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DISEASES OF cEmmat CROPS.
WHEAT.
STEM RUST -- Puccinia,graminis Pers.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
No viable uredospores were found In the Spring. Discharged
aecia were founcl -on two Barberry bushes (B. vulgaris) at
Charlottetown July 10th. Uredospores were'first Observed
on Agropyron repens August 25th. First observed on wheat
July 28th. A few'small pustules were found on Hordeum
ubatum. August 15th, moderate infection on Timothy and
ar y lied Fife, August 20th. Little.Club and Marquis showed
heavy infection by August 25th. On the Uniform Rust
Nurseries the degree of infection ran as follows:

DEGREE OF INFECTION.
Heavy
Haynes Bluestem
Marquis
Power
Ruby
Ma. x Ium.
Preston
Kota
Progress
Die. x Soy.
Little Club
C rovrn
Garnet
Huron
Red Quality A
Reward

' Moderate
Arnautka
Akrona
Ma. x Kanred
Parker's Ma.
Quality
Aurore

. Slight
Kota x Ma.
Ma. x Kota

Free
Kubanka
Nodak
Mindum
Acme
Monad
Pentad/
Khapli

NOVA SCOTIA
Severe infestations in Nappan Township and slight injury
in Kentville Township.
•
UliN BRUNSWICK
Found only in isolated places, and in no case was severe
infestation observed.
Q UEBEC

Reports from all parts of the province indicated that, in

the main, infection from wheat stem rust waS slight. Severe
attacks of this rust, however, were reported from Kannuraska
County.
ONTARIO
On the whole there was little loss from stem rust in this
province. The worst attacks were in the northern districts,
being quite severe in Algoma and Thunder Bay, and slight to
moderato in Temiskaming and Manitoulin Island.
MANITOBA
Pycnia on barberry were first observed on June 4,, (R. M. Scott)
and aeoia on June 15 (G.R. Bisby). The weather in the
interval and for soma time following was very unfavourable
for rust development.

-2The first collection of the uredinial stage was on June 23
nbrden, where Mfr. Greaney collected a single pustule on nasters
%eat in the varietal test plots at the :experimental Station.
Lt this time rust was extremely scarce in Manitoba, none had
een found at Winnipeg, and a surey from Winnipeg to Portage,
md from Portage to Carman failed to reveal a single pustule.
rntil the middle of July, rust developed very slowly, although
y July 15, scattered primary infections were generally present
hroughout the south and central parts of the province. In the
Atter part of july rust developed rather rapidly for a time, but
onditions early in August checked the development again and it
.00ked for a time as though little if any rust damage'would occur.
wiring the next two weeks, however, the crop seemed to stand still,
md during this period the rust developed rapidly. The final result
f this belated epidemic was an extremely patchy development of
met in which local environmental conditions played an extremely
•ignifioant part. late crops throughout the province suffered
onaiderably, while earlier ones escaped completely in many sections.
rrder euch conditions it becomes in extremely difficult matter to .
nrtivate the loos whiCh occurred from stem rust.
To get some idea of the lose which occurred in different
lectionsp.enquiries were made (SepteMber 8 to 19) at a large
mmber of country elevators regarding the grade of wheat coming
,n, the average yield for the district, and the reduction in yield
,nd grade attributed to rust, A summary of the results is appended.
't ;i il be noted that the yield of Marquis was reduced from 6 to
■ bushels per acre and the grade reduced one or two grades. This
Pould bring the reduction in yield to about 17%. It eeems certain,
.owever," that if these results were computed on an acreage basis
'or the province as.a whole, the percentage reduction in yield
'ould be materially reduced. 12% would seem to be a fair estimate.
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fieepawa
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16
20
20
18
25
20
20
25
10
20

14
l2-14
12-14
18
22
20
20

3stitated
Reduction
in yield;
.bueh. Per eCrie

estimated
Reduction
in
grade.

4
0
0
3-4
10

1-2
1
2
1-2
1

10

5
•

.

5-10
10
0

4-6

5

6
10
10
0
0

1

0
1-2
0
3
1
1-2
1
1
0
0

Retimates were obtained from men in charge of elevators in
;he towns mentioned and refer to Marquis wheat in the surrounding
Lietrict.
SPcre trapping work from aeroplanes, when taken in conjunction
vith the field evidence collected, adds further support to the
Ldea that the initial rust infections in Nanitoba aach year
ire caused by wind borne spores from the eouth.

-3The Durums as a group were quice resistant during the
year, the varieties Nodak, Iumillo Selection, Mindum, Acme,
Monad, and Pentad were highly resistant. Marquis x Iumillo)
Minn. II - 15-44 was once again the most promising for
(D.L. Bailey)
'
resistance.
The encouraging results obtained in the preliminary
experiments on the control of leaf and stem rusts of wheat
by the use of sulphur dust, conducted by Messrs. Bailey
and Greaney, were reported in Scientific Agriculture, Vol,
VI, No. 4, p. 113, 1925.

iSASKATCHEWAN
Pycnia were found on barberries at SasKatwn on June 17, at
Strasbourg on June 22, and Regina on June 23. A trace of
stem rust was found at Estevan on July 2, at Kisbey on
July 6. and at Grenfell, Broadview, and Red Jacket on July 11.3
Hordeum lubetum growing nearby was heavily infected, and
Ip7(75777n reriUTis slightly so. At this time there was
proba617 -E-Irg7U of stem rust all over the south-eastern
portion of the province and not elsewhere.
By July 17 slight infections were present in every
wheat field examined from Moosomin to Regina ând one pustule
was observed on wheat two miles north-east of Saskatoon and
traces 20 miles north-west of this point. Up to this date,
weather conditions were not favourable for the rust and
consequently its development and spread was slow. It appeared
as though the early grain might escape severe infection.
During the first two weeks of August, the development
and spread of the rust in Eastern Saskatchewan was amazing.
The final situation was that in the south-eastern and
eastern sections heavy losses were incurred on late grain,
an epidemic appearing in many sections in this area. This
area of severe loss extended as far west as Saskatoon. In
' the northern parts, (Melford, Prince Albert, Shellbrook, etc.)
in.lury to any marked extent occurred only on the latest wheat.
In the western sections there were only traces of the disease,
with no appreciable loss. For example, at Swift Current
none was observed, the rainfall being only 37 inches for the
months of May, June, and July, as compared with twice this
ameunt in 1924.
ALBERTA
Little or no loss sustained. The Uniform Rist Nurseries at
Lacombe, Vermilion ) and Edmonton, examined on August 14, and
September 2, showed practically no stem rust. A trace was
faund in the plots at the Experiment Station at Lethbridge
but none in those at Lacombe.

BRITISH COLUMBIA
The only report from this province is from Vancouver Island,
where a trace Was found on almost all the varieties grown.

LEAF RUST .- Puccinia triticina

Erika.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
Generally prevalent. First collections made July 20th. Later
development rapid causing serious injury. Marquis, Puny
red Fife, Kota, Little Club, showed heaviest infection.

-4WVA SCOTIA
Reports indicate that infection was severe in rust nurseries
and experimental plots. On Charlottetown No. 123, Master,
and Ruby Ottawa 625 severe t4nfection occUrred, with traces
on Marquis, Red Fife, Reward, and Early Triumph.
1EW BRUNSWICK
Prevalent on leaves of most varietieS.
àeverely attacked.

White Russian being

e2.10

elEBEC
Infection not as severe as usual, generally distributed,
with moderate infection late in the season. In:jury'Small
if any.
WITOBA
A heavy epidemic was ge4gral. As a class the Durums were
found to be quite resistant to leaf rust.
See control - of leaf rust by sulphur dusting, D.I. Bailey
and P. J. Greaney, Sci , Agr. 6, No. 3, 1925.

USKATCBEWAN
Traces in all parts of the province, but nowhere prevalent
or severe.

Little to no infection reported.
BUNT OR STINKING SMUT -- Tilletia laevis •Keàe. and

Tilletia Tritici (Bjerk.) Wint.

11INCE EDWARD ISLAND
Reported only at the Experimental Farm, Charlottetown, as
appearing on Marquis. Less than 1% infection.
,UMŒt

In Experimental Station plots at Ste. Anne a trace of infection
was found, no infection appearing however in laboratory plots.
In the neighbourhood, bunt varied from a tracé tô about 7%.
infection, with average about 1.5%.
EANITOBA
•

D.L. Bailey and F.J. Greaney report 8% infection 37*. one field '
at Ashville. Infection also reported from CorralllownshIp.
ASKATCBEWAN
Slight infection at Saskatoon, with from 1. to 1% injury on
some of the Marquis plots at Swift Current. The dieease
seems to be increasing during the last 2 or 3 yearà.

LBEBTA
Just a trace observed.

-.5&i SMUT

Ustilago Tritici (2ers0) Jens

PRIME EJÏARD ISLAND
General over the whole Province, averaging less than e.
Most common Early Red Fife.

gOVA SCOTIA
Traces present in Nappan and Kentville townships.

USW BRUNSWICK
Little infection reported.
QUEBEC
In certain
A small amount widespread throughout the province
fields of the Agricultural School, Ste. Anne, infection ran as
high as 4S2
ONTARIO
Slight infection in Thunder Bay region.
MANITOBA
Infection widespread, being especially evident on Ruby, Kota,
and several other wheat varieties. On Experimental plots
Kota wheat showed 20% loose amut.
SASKATCHEWAN and ALBERTA
Infection general but slight.
'BRITISH COLUMBIA
Prevalent on untreated seed,

5

to 10 per cent injury.

ERGOT -- Claviceps pureurea (Pr.) Tul.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
Occurred in moderate amounts at the Experimental Farm.
MANITOBA
This disease waa this year, for the first time, fairly prevalent
in many varieties of wheat. 3specially was this ed in the
case of the Durums, though Marquise Garnet, Ruby, and other
common wheats grown in bulk, were not noticeably affected.
SASKATCHEWAN

.

Very slight infection.

ALBERTA
A trace reported.
SCAB-. Gibberella Saubinettii(Mbnt.) Saco.
-

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
Observed first on Early Red Fife causing serious loss in most
fields of this variety. Heavy infection of Little Olub,
moderate infection on Marquis, Reward, White Yee, 'White Rusdian,
with slight infection of Huron and the Durums.

A SCOTIA
Not prevalent. early Red Fife, Early Triumph, and Ruby,
affected to minor degree. Loss practically nil.
' BRUNSWICK

›
Numerous specimens of scab found but infection not serious.

ITÔBA

Infection hardly noticeable, just an occasional spike of Marquis,
Pt.(' Fife, Kubanka, and Kitchener, carrying the typical pinkiÉh
fruiting bodies on the glumes.
WATr.11-MAN
General but of small account.
TAKE AIL

Ophiobolus oariceti (Berk. et Br.) Saco.

;ITOBA
A survey indicated that this disease was widespread in the park
country of Northern Manitoba. In some cases little injury had
occurred while in others damage was estimated at from 20 to 30%.
eATCHEWAN
Take All in a serious form seams to be confined to the park
country of North .lastern Saskatcheian, chiefly,between latitudes
520 to 53 0 . In the southern part of Saskatohwian in the prairie
districts, Take All seems to be practically absent, or only
slightly in evidence. Susceptible varieties were:- Einkorn,
emmer, Spelt, Polish, Alaska, Aeme, Kubanka, leittle Club, Marquis,
Kitchener, and Ruby. Infection and lose ran as high as from
1,5 to 20%.
Mature perithecia of what is apparently Olphiobolus carioeti
have been found on Torresia odorata. The mycelium of the same
fungus was found on—bromus spp. growing in wheat fields. From
obserational evidence it is believed that the Take All is
indigenous to this area and parasitiZes a number of grasses,
Particularly those with rhizomes.
URTA
Traces found in North Central Alberta ana in Clover Bar district.
GLU M'S BLOTCH

Sertoria noçlorum Berk.

INCE EDWARD ISLAND

,

General .hroughout the province, causing serious injury to the
P0Pular varieties, appearing on heads and nodes. Fifes suffered
most. First observed on July 25th, becoming epidemic by
August 10th. All varieties in Uniform Rust Nurseries developed
the disease, it being most apparent on Little Club, Haynes
Bluestem and Marquis e On Huron wheat the nodes were severely
attacked. Infection was moderate on Oat plants which had
received severe mechanical injurY.

p4 SCOTIA
Glum spotting was general throughout the province. White Fife,
Early Red Fife, White Russian, Marquis, and Huron Were varieties
of wheat affected.

-7.
STIJeW BRUNSWICK
Infection fairly general. Some fields in vicinity of Carleton
township with about 90% infection. Infection in Awnless Huron
and White Russian severe, on 3arly Red Pife, Marquis, and
White Pife, moderate, and Huron slight.

âASKATCHàWAN
General in north-eastern Saskatchewan. Slight to moderate
infection.

UUUMCA
Traces of infection reported in Lacombe township.

. HliAD BL/GHT AND POOT ROT

sa t

e

P.K. et B.
UNITOBA
Infection widespfead and in many localities quite severe, as
high as 20% loss being reported. This digsase# most prevalent
in the Durum strains, wae noticed first on Kubanka and Iumillo,
a little being noticeable on Acme. Zeveral fields of Kubanka
in southern Manitoba were very noticeably injured owing to
its prevalence.

USKATCHeWAN
Generally slight, but severe in Indian Head district. The
disease is reported as being widespread in the scrub country.

LLURTA
A. moderate amount of infection is reported,

êraminis Md.

P0WDURY'1111160
SASKATCHIWAN and ALB3RTA

Infection found to be general in these two provinces, being
moderate to - evere in Alberta und slight in northern Saskatchewan

S2pro4IA Lee apoT

Seeteria,Tritici Deem.

UNITOB&
Pairly common in the region surrounding Winnipeg. No losses
reported.
BASAL

=Me ROT -- BaCterium atrofaciens

LASKATCHeWAN
Severe in Duck Lake district, traces throughout northern
Saskatchewan.

L.13-4,BTA
Slight infection in Lacombe township.
BLACK CHAP.? -- % - c -

um t anel

LIW BRUNSWICK
Isolated casee only noticed.

ens u .ul.s s. S.J. et R.

-8.
MANITOBA
Very rare in this province.
SASKATCHEdAN
Only , a trace reported from SaskatOon.

PHYSIOUGICAZzaxAsss
WHITE TIP.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

Present generally in fielde of Red Fife about the middle of
Heads attacked most severely were those appearing later
in the season.
SAS1UTCHEWAN

The disease was general but slight in the northern part of
the province.
PHYSIOLOGICAL BLACKENING OF EARS.
BRITISH COLUMBIA
'This diseaee appeared on the Reward Variety of wheat growing
on Experimental plots at Summerland.
OATS.

_loraminis Pers.
STEM RUST -- Pt
2al1ed. EIJUARD ISLAND

Was common infection, being heaviest on Daubeney. In thé
Uniform Rust Nurseries, degrees of infection were as follows:
Heavy
•••n ••n••n••n•nn ..........y

Swedish Select

xted Rust prof
Iogren,

Silvermine
Rustless
Burt
Pulghum

Ubderate

Slight
n 11n•••.11.0100.0.,

Tower
Joanatte
Green Mountain
White Tartar
Ruakura

Free
0«••••n••n •••••••,...ermno•n ••n•

Heigira
Rust proof
Richland

NOVA SCOTIA
Fairly general and moderately severe.
qUEBEC
In Kaveour and Rouville counties severe inferittations took place,
while in Huntingdon and Chateauguay, and Kamouraska counties,
the infection wes but slight.
ONTARIO

Reports from the province show general prevalence of stem rust.
The approximate distribution is as follows:- Slight - Kenora,
Harrow, Temiskaming, Algoma, Manitoulin Island, Sudbury,
and Ralner Township.
Severe . Thunder Bay district.

MITOBA
Late in appearing and relatively insignificant. This is
extremely interesting in as much as it seefts to indicate a
lack of inoculum, which is diffdcult to explain. In general
the infection ranged from 10 to 15% with only occasional
fields in the south running higher. (D.I. Bailey)
CROWN OR Ic4AP RUST -- Puccinia coronata Oda.
RINC.ii.LVARD ISLAND
Aecia were common on the buckthorn early in July. Oat
infections were general and Severe, doing aerious injury to
the leaves. All varieties in the Uniform Rust Nurseries
developed heavy infection by late August. The following is
a summary of infections in these Nurseries;
Pree

Heavy

Moderate

Slight

Silvermine
Iogren
Ruakura
Joanette

Pulghum
Heigira Rust proof
Red Rust proof
Swedish Select

White Tartar
Iowar
Richland
Burt
Green Mbuntain

MA Welk

. In Digby, Cape Breton, Antigonish, Colchester, Yarmouth,
.L.Cings, and Cumberland counties the infection was general
in all the fields examined, but loss was not severe.

gsalad
At Macdonald College, the varieties Black Mesdag, âarly
Mountain, and June were observed to b,e infected, the uredinia
being arumpent on JUne 17.

ZANITOBA
A very light scattered infection (trace to 5%) was present
in the south and central parts of the province. Rare in the
north and not serious in any section. This is undoubtedly
to be correlated with the very light aecial infection on the
Rhamnus cathartioa which occurred this spring. Near Portage
a very restricted local epidemic oocurred where oats had
been planted adjoining a buckthorn hedge.

,
.

,

At the 2aorden'..4.;xperimenta 1 Station itwas slight. Many
varieties were slightly affected - Banner, Gold Rain,
Prolific, and Swedish Select. Alaska was one of the few
which apparently escaped entirely.

;ASU'ATCHY,WAN
On account ofweather conditions unfavOurable for the
development of this fungus, buckthorns were only slightly
rusted.
Mira

Ustilago Avenee (.ers.) Jens. and Ustilago
levis (K. et S.) Magn.

eRINCJgrâDWARD

ISLAND

General throught the province. infection ranging between 1%
and 20%. Pound in all fields examàned, the covered type
being most common. At Charlottetown, Liberty showed heaviest
Infection, running up to 20%. Diseased plants were much
stunted.

-1 0 -

VA SCOTI,A

General but almost entirely of the loese type. The following
table gives an indication of the distribution of the smuts
in the province.
Slight

Moderate

Pictou county
Cumberland county
Yarmouth county
Nappan Township

Colchester county
King's county
Digby county
Lunenburg county

Treated seed showed a trace only, while untreated seed in
some cases suffered from 10 to 15% infection.
W BRUNSWICK
Slight infection in York county, with from 5 to 15% in
Carleton county.

,'CUBBC
Reports reoeived indicate the following approximate distribution.
Slight

Moderate

Huntingdon & Chateauguay
entcalm
Jacques Cartier

Kamouraeka

In rod rows of Uniform Oat Pust Nurseries at Ste. Anne,
Richland, Fulghum, Heighira Rustproof, Red Rustproof, and
Burt were free from infection while Green Meuntain, Joanette,
and Iowar were heavily infected.

meteno
Reports indicate these smuts are geerally distributed througli.
Looses in the date of untreated seed ranged
bUt the province.
from'l to 5%, while treated seed was practically free from
infection.

IŒANITOBA
.

Covered smut common, Percent age infection in some instances
beirg as high as 'rom 15% in Gilbert Plains to 70% on naturally
Infected hull-less oats (Liberty) in the check plots in
tontrol experiments; Loose smut of little importance.

KASKATCHIqUAN
With the exception of Swift Currentï where aevere infection
Of liberty occurred, infection was slight, ranging from 1 to 3%.

AIEWIRTA
Only slight ameunt of infection reported.

tRRITISH COLUMBIA
General but not eerious: Damage to the extent of from 10 to
15% was observed on untreated Seed due to loose smut.

-1 1-

Gibberella Saubinetii (Mont.) Sacc.

SCAB

mime

A4MARD ISLAND

Disease was found present on Macdonald 4407.

UDILA SCOTIA
Slight infection in Digby and King's Counties. At the
.b3xperimental Station a trace was found on Banner Ottawa 49,
while 0.A.C. No. 72 was badly infected.
Fer BRUNSWICK
Pound to veryslight extent in York County.
ROOT ROT -- Fusarium culmorum (W.C. Smith) Sacc.
Slight infection of grain reported from Lacombe township.
GIULM BLOTCH -- §eitulLuelome Berk.
INC*.e; '-UidARD ISLAND
One report indicates heavy infection on the nodes.
ANTHRACNOU

Colletotrichum cereale Manna.

PRINc.SOWARD ISLAND
One collection was reoeived.. Infection was moderate on the
leaves.
Id.A2 DISCOIOURATION
!EMU IriWARD

Helminthosporium sp.

mum

Reported as being common in head rows at Jexperimental Farm. .
OVA SCOTIA
Moderate infection but not causing serious loss.
IRGOT

4

Claviceps zurpurea (Fr.) Tul.

KATCHMWAN
Reported from Saskatoon. Only a trace discovered.
HALO BLIGHT -- Bacterium coronafaoiens

›eir BRUITSW1UK
1

ManY fields in vicinity of Carleton County showing 90% infection,
presence of the disease giving rise to a rusty appearance of
the stand.
BACTMRIAL IMAP SPOT.
NITOBA

Messrs. G.R. Bieby and D.I. Bailey report the prevalence of an
apparently undesoribed spot on oats.

-12PHYSIOLOGICAL DISEASES
BLASTING OP HEADS.

•

f0VA SCOTIA

;

At Kentville, local fields and plots show small percentage of
affected heads. Similar reports have been received from all
parts of the province.

;ASZATCESN
In Saskatchewan it is reported as common at Saskatoon and Indian
Head, with but slight infection.

B4pg«.
LOOSil SMUT -- Ustilago nuda (Jens.) K. et S.

parac

ADWARD ISLAND

Slight infection reported.

rOVA SCOTIA
Reports indicate that there is a trace of this smut in the
province, infection rangin from 0 to 5%.
4W BRUNSWICK

Pairly common.

5

to

10% infection at Wakefield.

LBC
Infection slight, less than ?g.
ANITOBA

This disease was at its general height in 1925.
suffer'Most.
0.A.C. 21 and Junior Hull-less barley seemed to
slightly
but
Manchurian 2nd generation registered seed was
affected. Other varieties aImost free.

.
61

.SIUTCHEWAN
Very slight infection noted.

f2..QTA
Traces found near Edmonton and Stettler.

ITISH COLUMBIA
A report from Sidney, Vancouver Island states that this smut has
been prevalent on all varieties, damage running as high as 30%.
COVÂRED SUM--

umikeuojDallel

(Pers.) K. et EL

..-UWARD ISLAND
'

Not common. 1% infection reported in one field at Charlottetown.

pVA 8coTia
In one instance a field located in Cambridge township had
approximately 15% infection. The seed sown was untreated. The
smut is not reported as occurring in other parte of the province.

- 1 3elZsBAC
Observed and collected in certain sections.

MANITOBA
Not as prevalent as loose smut, but nevertheless quite serious
in Stanley County.
SASKATCH3WAN

Widespread, infections from trace to 25%.
ALBAT,TA
Generally present with but mild infection.

er-el R UST

--

2M29.111.11.—EManiE Pers.

PRINuDWARD ISLAND

Rust not common. Slieht infection was observed at Charlottetown
on Charlottetown No. 80.

govA SCOTIA
Very common on selell experimental plots of barley at Eentville.

eIBEC
One report from Kamouraska County in which some fields suffered
severely.
DNTARIO
•

Slight infections in Harrow, Sudbury, Algoma, and Thunder Bay
Counties.
UAF RUST -- PUccinia Sime1ex (Kbern.) 3riks. et Henn.

PRIEM: ÂDURD ISLAND
Merely slight infection was reported at Charlottetown.
gOVA SCOTIA
Slight infestations were reported from Antigonish County.
.eTARIO
Moderate infection due to this rust was observed in the Thunder
Bay district, together with some damage due to premature ripening.

,

UNITOL4

1

•
Little damage was done to barley varieties by rust in 1925.
The later maturing two rowed varieties such as Gold, Hannchen,
Duckbill, Chevalier, and Swan Neck which retain very green foliage
until grain is mature showed most sheath and leaf rust.

NM BLOTCH -- Helminthosporium teres Saco.
fRINCI; 4DWARD ISLAND
Moderate infection in head rows. Symptoms developed the last
week of July, fruiting observed second week in August.

-14-

sAZuzczerAN
Several stations reported the presence of this disease,
infections in each case being slight.
SPOT BLOTCH

Helminthosporium sativum P.K. et B.

kANITOBA
General but in most cases light. In the neighboUrhood of
Ashville considerable damage was caused.
Sibs
KATZUWAN

Observed but not prevalent.

STRIPE DISAASA

UelMlnIa.9129Zie gramineUm, Rab.

.DIVARD ISLAND
General over the province, doing serious aamage. At the
Parms, roots, stems and leaves were affected , no
grain was formed, and all plants were practically dead by
August 10th.

II % SCOTIA
Infe3tation general with slight damage evident.
Duckbill was heavily infested with stripe.

In King's County,

leie BRUNSWICK
11 0 severe infections noted.
kUuToBA
Only occasionally reported, not severe.

4.41 TC1-IFIàv-AN

Merely slight infection reported.
414UR TA
General but mild.

kkhre,,

ARGOT -- Clavicee

purpuree (Pr.) Tul.

3HDWARD ISLAND

Several collections were made from queen's County, but on the

whole the disease was not common.
IlLeteiToBA

quite prevalent in 1925. Many varieties affected, as 0.A.C. 21,
Chinese, Bearer, Duckbill, Manchurian and Keystone.
Himalayan Junior and other hull-less barleys seemed less
susceptible than hulled varieties.

'

RTA
alight infection noted.

11II SH COLUMBIA
On plots at the .ixperimental Pam, Summerland, only one ergot
was flmnd.

-15.
POWDSRY UILDIN
ellUliCs31QARD

yezsiehe graminis DC.

/SIAM

Infection was general this year, averaging
tee AIL

4.

2phiobolas cariceti, (B.et Br.) Saco.

8ASKATCHLiWAN

Slight evident.

uToBA

BACURIAL BLIGHT -- Bacterium translucensp .T..T4 et R.

Traces were found in one plot on the 3xperimental Farm.

1Z.1.
STU: RUST -- uccinia gran4iB Pers.
IZAF RUST -- 112911bu4leuereeriks.
14JCCHWAN

and AIURTA

Considerable infection was observed in -both these provinces.
ERGOT

Clavicepa yurpurea (Fr.) Tul

BRUNswicK

A few samples only seen.
Ceke

RePorted from Eamouraska and Huntingdon counties.
kQu10B4
7erY prevalent and injurious disease in this crop in 1925.
-uakold and commercial varieties Were severely infested.

aAnt,
-'4‘ATCHEWAN

*General but slight,
TA
Disease present but loss not great.

TAX% AIL -. 924.21221eJeleel (Berk. et Dr.) Sacc.

kAlculgAN
Slightly susdeptible in this province.

-16FORAGE AND

PIBR3

CROP S.

ALFALFA.,

LEAF SPOT -- Pseucloezizaledical

(Lib.) Sacc.

EDARD ISLAND
Present to a small extent.
•0V4 SCOTIA
This disease was quite prevalent on alfalfa grown in the province,
lr

BRUNS7IC-à.0
Ubderate infection on all plots at 'York county.

Prevalent but not much damage sustained.
ONT4R/0
Reported as being widespread throughout the province.

%zee:RBI/VAN

and ALBRRTA

General. but doing little damage.
4.011

COLUMBIA

?revalent in the province and causing wilting of alfalfa in an
orchard at Kelowna.
ROOT ROT-- Sclerotinia Trifoliorum 3riks.

1.14ny isolated cases in the spring at Macdonald Agricultural
College4,114au
Occurrence noted at University of Alberta, Admonton.
°LOURS,

ce
klràn

POWDERY EILDEW

3rysiphe Polygoni DC.

EDWARD ISLAND

Very common on both firet and second crops.
the white varieties were not affected.

At Charlottetown

aCOTIA

Reports indicate its general occurrence, especially on second
growth.

laRyluiviax
Common throughout the province.
tIzzote
Cieneral infestation reported.

-17-

PURR)
This disease was prevalent throughout the province, new seeding
being severely attacked in Sudbury and Temiskaming Counties.
ITOBA
Again prevalent, but not especially serious.
lUIZATCHseVAN
Only slightly in evidence.
13R11118H COLUMBIA
Common throughout the province but causing little or no loss.
The perithecial stage was noted at Summerland on only one plant.
RUST -- Uroneces MedicaKinis Pass.
%3DWARD ISLAND
0

General in the province.
exPerimental Farm.

Severe in variety tests at the

SCOTIA
Rather severe, up to 100% infestation of foliage observed in
Rants, langts, and Digby counties. Slight to moderate in other
Parts of the province.
(J. P. Hockey.)
/XSUNSWICK
Occurs generally in most fields.
°IllY a trace, no injury to the crop.
ROOT ROT-- Sclerotinia Trifoliorum
This disease was prevalent at the University of Alberta, 3d2nonton.
SOOTY SPOT -- Phyllachora Trifolii (Pers.) Pckl.
BCOTIA

Although Xnfection was general no material reduction in yield
observed.
141%
W g8

Always prevalent but of no economic importance.
IbIA2 SPOT -- Pseudopeziza Trifolii (Biv.) Ytkl.

ce

eDWARD ISLAND

C°111mon but not serious.
8001Tu.
1rection was found to be general on clover in fields of mixed
No apparent damage was Observed.

.441 1r.

ItUNSWICK
811ght infection only.

-18Pound in Kamouraska County.
ANTHRACNOSe

Gloeosporium caulivorum Kirch.

This disease was present in Huntingdon and Kamouraska Counties.

DOWNY MILDSW

Peronospora Trifoliorum déBary

:CURD ISLAND
Or common occurrence.
Srelif INUURY

Vermicularia app.

eitl ec.e eDWARD ISLAND
Common; caused stems to break at point of injury.

Macrosporium spp.
OliA 'SCOTIA
Pairly general infection but little injury.
MOSAIC

letUNSWICK
Isolated specimens only found in fields in élcinity of Fredericton.
gue
Traces found in the province.
1114 Io

Ihis disease was commonly found on sweet and red clover, being more
c ommon on the former than on the latter.
BUCKWHUAT.

Mezue

ULU SPOT -- Ramularia rufomaculans Pic.

4 hera1ly distributed in Chateauguay county.
CORN.,

kb
111
'

.
.
SMUT -- UstilaFo Zeae (Book.) Uhg.
C: eZvVARD ISLAM

'

24 corn at the 1n xperimenta1 Far m was heavily infested with smut,
kcat of the heads and stalks attacked being seriously rotted.
ilb
‘1.uly›zw/cK
ls

olated
t„, • °b served. specimens only were found, no aevere infestations being
'40
Q14

infections reported throughout the province.

- 1 9Less prevalent than usual on sweet corn. In the case of field
corn the usual percentage of plants were infected.

/TeaA
Severe, especially on dwarf sweet corn varieties at Mordên.
Xoticeable on such field varieties as Gehn, North eestern flent,
North Dakota White Flint, and Manitoba Flint. Later varieties
little affected.

miew
A trade found.
RUST -- e9.2111ULAUSIII 2ehw.
Fairly plentiful at Macdonald College and in the district sout4
°f Ormstown.
On forage crops division plot aat Harrow Farm, numerous anall
Pustules were found on the tips'of lower leaves, larger scattered
DUstules appearing on the upper leaves. About 50% of the plants
were affected.

Wag.

()elm 10

RUST

Melaqpsora bin' (Pers.) Deem.

Serious infection occurred in this province.
4zike
CRUM
Infection reported as being_slight.
WILT

Fusarium Lini Bolley.

414,,

3

./. 1925 sevent7.eight named and numbered varieties were treated
:4th formalin, planted at the Central Faperimental Farm, in what
w ee believed to be flax wilt free soil. 411 but four varieties t
mely /inota C.I. 244, N.D.R. 52, Slope C.I. 274, Winona from
w eshington C.I. 179 proved to be susceptible.
Average damage
would amount to seventeen percent. In 1924 similar results were
o btained with sevente.seven named and numbeted varieties, the
21 eMe four varieties proved totally resistant. Loss caused by
41 ax wilt in this case amounted to seventy-six percent.
(A. G. O. Whiteside)
'‘klek CiBIZYUUT

l'ight

infection.
STM BRE.AK

Polvireora Lini Lafferty

. eDWARD ISLAND
hOul
, Y a small amount found, with little injury. The marked
w*eences
u
of this organism during the past season under favourable
!enditione indicates that until flax is more widely grown,
"Ileease will not be a serious factor.
(R.R. Hurst)

TIMOTHY (Phleum cratehee L.)
RUST .- PuCciniajraminis Phlei-kratensisEriks. et Henri.

eeenic EDWARD ISLAND

en&

The degree of infection varied from flecking to well developed
Pustules. eo severe damage was caused.
SCOTIA

»airly severe infections general.
.qUe2a
Present in Kamouraska county.

C)1‘,Lutio
In Mànitoulin Island county, timothy that was growing next to a
field of spring wheat showed heavy infection of rust.

/iite/TOBA
Common and serious in the vicinity of Eden county, 601% of the
stems being covered. The disease was found to be prevalent on
eld timothy grass land.

aeATOREWAN
A slight amount of rust was present.
LEAP SPOT -- Felminthosurtwa spp.

ruv4 SCOTIA
»rom moderate to severe infection was noted in Halifax and
Annapolis counties.
BLACK SPOT .- Phyllachora graminis (P.) Tul.

(I%

EDWARD ISLAND

Observed on leaves that had oVer-wintered in the field.
ERGOT

OlavloeDe purpurea (Pr.) Tul.

C
eeund present on timothy in Kamouraska county.
STRIPE SMUT

Ustilago streseformis (West.) Niessl.

C

alight

infection in Kamouraska county.

Mle4L4UEOU8 GRASSES.

b.2.211ILLSIEllekel (DC.) LagVasey in Saskatchewan.
Pr
...j,

»Ingle/ examinis Pers.
.4
nd from eebec ~ n
2e-eLmet,re (I.) Beauv.

1

a L.

In Prince edward Island occurred on
AVena fa tua I.
(L.) Beauv;
Hordeum jubatum L.
Dactylis glomerate I.

Aeuzun_men

Puociniaegropzrina riks
In Prince Edxard Island found on
AZ£9.2.EL2AMta8 (L.) Beauvo
Puccinia epilehylla (I.) Wettst.
R ePorted from Alberta on
Poa pratensis L.

Puccinia peorum
In Saskatchewan present on
Poa spp.
Puccinia stipae Arth.

In Alberta reported present on

00 .

AgroPYron tenerum Vasey.

Claviceps purpurea (pr.) Tul.

e ePorted from Manitoba as found on

Bromus spp.

In quebec found on

Urouron repens (L.) Beauv.
Agrouron teneFum Vasey.
Dactylis glomera .4 L.
kallue_perenne'L.

Ustilago bromivora Fischer de Waldh.
In Saskatehèwan common on
repyron dasystachyum Scribn.
Agropyron tenerum Vasey.
ZrYsiphe polygoni DC.

il eported from Prince edward Island occurring on

Poa prateneis L.

Phykachora graminis (2.) Tek.

In quebec present on

ro
kmapatuamungl

(L.) Beauv.

ne ported from Prince edward Island on

. eaumma.s.Ame.

(L.) Beauv.
Septoria bromigena Saco.
In Saskatchewan parasitic on
Bromus inermis L0Y 88 -

Helminthosporium bromi Diedecke.
Re,eorted from
Saskatchewan on

Bromus inermis Diedecke.

erysiphe graminis DC.
In •'41
Q._
, skatchewan present on
Bromus inermis Diedecke.

.R e Dorted

from ;gem as occurring on
Uropyron repene (L.) Beauv.

ItePorted from Prince edward Island on
Pum_pratensie L.

-221_11111) .

Sclerotinia Libettiana Fckl,

eou scoTIA

At Rentville about 10% of the plants in some plots weee killed
Sclerotia up to 2 cm.: long were found in the
stems, and round sclerotia about 0.5 am. in diameter were found
oh the surface.
(J. P. Hookey)

bY this fungus.

Septoria cannabina Pic.

1UDWARD ISLAND
This disease was observed in moderate quantities at the Experie
mc.Intal Pam. In some oases the infected leaves dropped off.

en%

Stemphyllium epp.
Un CT IA
considerable amount of leaf spotting was oboer-red on plots
Xentville.

4

111;IET.
smut .... Sorogporium entherismae (Peck.) pari.
eieVecerazie
A trace of infection was reported.

4aa,hu •

Common in Early Portune variety.

SOY BSAN.

(Ston.)

ANTHRACNOSE
Spauld. et 8ohrenk.
*tit/0

Reeorted from Harrow.

te4a10

MOSAIC.

4 little found in the vicinity of Harrow.

.
41411i0

BACTICRIAL BLIGHT -- Bacterium glycineum °beeper.

R ePorted from Harrow as preeent there to a slight degree.
SMIDWZR.
RUST -- Pucoinia.Helianthi Schw.
5UNSWICK

di trace reported.

kla infection of 70 to 80% was reported at the Experimental Pam,
Anne de la Pooatiere.
;;w1e4WAN

`r eheral but very slight infection.

-23WILT OR DROP

saleonall

sp. probably leertiana ,

J3RUNSW/dK

At York only one specimanwas found during the year.

C
aPecimens were found at Kamouraska.
Io
118Ported present in this province.

•

'unt (l'ib.) Ueees
ST« ROT -- Slerot
...2LaLlejgel_
.01„.....
'esses of tom 6% to 8% are reported from Kamouraska County
thowing.considerable deorease over 1924.

TtfiniA
7

.

e-despread

.

and often injurious.

DOWNY VIIDEW -- Plasmo_paa Ja1atedï1 trarl.)
Berl. et de Toni.

IIMQIA

i
disease was injurious in the victnity of Winnipeg and iras
_.:410
1
4-80 found on wild sunflower at Dauphin.

ISAY SPOT ...- Septoria eellanthi 311. et Kali.

l'Akko
ADPeared at Sudbury.

ef l

BUD ROT -- Botrytisvùlgaris e.

&._

'it
21Ij ueed the stunting
* 4 ret record of the

of same plants at Winnipeg. This ia the
appearance here of thia disease.

KR
MULQUL
Enik CANIaR

AscoChYta.cauligola

Iauberth

al-let infection repOrtedé
de.t2MULikel1 a1e (Tr01°) ]avis.

"ni(513A
34teePtiona11y injurious. Marked resistance shown by sonie plants.

WILT -- rusarium spp.
-leared ocaasionally around Winnipeg.

yeCH7
SPOT

AsoochYta Pisi Zab.

14ZWARD I3LA2Th

wIrere infection in one field.

-nt
cht-

RusT

vromycols Pabae (P.) de Bary.

Pread in the fields of the School of Agriculture, Ste.Anne

.41. Pocatière.

4

.24-

PRUITC1

. Op The
following is a conCise account of the prevalence of fruit
A4
.-Lseases at the Central 3xperimental Farm.

t 121 r1ng the season of 1925 the only disease in applesiehich was
le or the ordinary Wa0 the rather serious outbreak of fire blight.
et
ared to he much worse oh the apples than bh,the pears, in
ls majority of our hybrid pears showed no signewhateVer of
ight, although one or two trees were quite badly affected. On
:tiller
hand the great majority of our young eeedling apple -trees
l
- quite seriously troubled. Idany of the Young cros14.bred trees
'll' et? have as much as fifty to sixty percent of the top removed, and
etl 'es8 than ten percent.
Among the standard varieties, however,
Ilit,"8 a ',7,ons1derable amount of resistance exhibited. Per instanc e,
te
and Wealthy were practically free, only one or two tegs being
e
- s;sl ci. Pameuse Duchess, Yellow Transparent, and Iewland Respberry
Bethel was entirely free. •
scsi l;'?_1% one to fi;e percent infection.
'Ltad about two percent infection, McMahon White about ten percent,
Beauty. crab about ten percent, while Transcendent, Hyslop and
7
4 crabs averaged about
twenty percent.

l

4PPla

eel

scab was practically non-existent in this orchard.

uills were much freer from Shot Hole fungus than in former years. 7
Yineyard there was a small amount of brown rot, and very little ' '4
itt o: Gooseberries were about as badly affected with Septoria as 1
CiCr seen them, but mildew was very scaroe, except among the
-'4 varieties where it is always very prevalent.
(141/n strawberries there was a rather serious outbreak of what
e uelpiciously like mosaic.
(M. B. Davis)
APPLU.

4 w

APPLE SCAB -- Venturia inaeaualis (Cke.) Wint.

il.
elWARD ISLAND .
kt ectione
11,,
this year were abundant and serious. Practically all
les grown in the province were unmarketable, except euesets
1 8'4 Greenings. The former had heaVy leaf infection. Spraying
gt,not practised. In the orciarde near Charlottetown the perfect
4 :fee was abundant on dead leaves in the spring.
l‘e ..uon4
.
.
.
1.9.z
the spread of many fungous
favourable
for
eu. wee exceptionally
tl'eases in the apple orchards of lIova Scotia. Spraying operaQ12,118 were hindered« by wet weather and a considerable area
à ci‘tered a total loss of fruit on account of the heavy infestation
Qn eeabo
It is coneervatively estimated that - this disease alone
let the apple growers of the province a direàt loss of $750,OGQ
te;hout considering the time spent and materials used in the
ily„.. c'ets to control the dieease after it had become epidemic.
4its,:- «Yed orchards in Cape Breton averaged 60% scabby fruit.
641, 1 gonish and Colchester counties averaged 75%. Hante, Elnee
, •4,;.` 4nnapolis averaged 100%; Digby and Yarmouth, 75%, and
mellburg 75 to 80%.
.
. .
blà,, Ill 'parts of the Annapolis valley where spraying operatione
1,rql before ascospore discharge, and where fungicides were
btelarly applied every two weeks until five applications had
.a.tiS, scab was kept under good economic control.
tt •
'1311/1118e
(J. F. Hockey)
• MK

e

-

4

kt eaxely

severe in all oases where spraying

was not carried out.

-25..

Iftlia0

The disease was general but slight being well controlled by
epraying.

lee
m 24,11Ip
Not as prevalent as usual with little damage caused. The
greatest ascosporo discharge took place on này 16, when blossoms
were in the pre-p.:nk :stage, tiret on Idày 1$ t, and last on
.1
June 28th.
la
1-11T013A
°IllY slight infection reported.

44

QTOIMVAII
At Indian Head a moderate infection on Prince x McIntosh was
noticed.

1 1%.,„. COLUMBIA
he dry atmospheric conditions prevailing in British Columbia
ring 1925 were unfavourable to the development of the disease.
This was shown in soma apple ecab control experiments in the
lieotenay Lake district. In the unsprayed check of McIntosh
Q 5% were infected.

1

BLACK ROT -- Physalosoora Cydoniae Am.

À

M

trA.,_
ue 0TIA
r
,e usual infection was severe in neglected orchards. 31sewhee
I, 4 nrection on fruit and foliage was alight.
'

_

-" Ile!WICK
e ev eral ef:
cases of
0

1

L

etl orageflteetcele obseVi;

1.. eaf
tes:3

spot and also

-..ough abundant in neglected orchards, this disease was absent
eprayed and pruned orchards.

‘rerY

light infection.
JUNIPSR RUST -- Gymnosporalgium JUnipei-virginianae «Sew.

ZuerIA,

7e:sent in Annapolis and GaSpereau Valleys. By July 15th slight
erection of Crimson Beauty, Yellow Transparent, Gravenstein,
ImIntosh, Fameuse and Rlbston Pippin, began to appear. No rust
"e$ found on red cedar or Jimiperus communie.

%lean =
A rew specimens only were located.

=,,z410

-stnt to some extent in the province.
rvirk

PIRE BLIGHT -- Bacillus amzlovorus, (Burr.)

Trev.

report from Falmouth. Infection ought.

L1 44°)_ enri
.LY aevere Infection wae general.
ph,

be *otion was

general and severe. Tolman Sweet suffered considC21Y in Iincoln and Wentworth counties.
(J4,01e Central Fixperimental Farm there use a rather serious
reak on the apples. The great majority of the young seedlinge
`ee quite seriously affected, many of the young cross-bred treee

-26ad. to have as much as 50 to 60% of the top removed. A considel7Etlie amount of resistance was exhibited amongst the standard
varieties. For instance McIntosh and Wealthy were practically
Mucheea,
tjee, only one or two twigs being affected. Fame:Ise,
ell.ow Transparent, and Lowland Raipberry hact 1 to 5% infeCtion.
'etnel free. Store 2%, McMahon Wh/te 10%, quaker Beauty crab le,
(M9 B. Davis)
4;ou
RTeeached epidemic proportions in many areas. Especially bad on
.241 scendant crab, Gipsy Girl apple, Blushed Colville, and many
e 'zner Russian varieties suffered considerablY.
.
k
1 1. COLUMBIA
'es destructive than usual.
}

l

SUROPEAN CANKER --

geurlejaumemez Bres.

aueeVICK
specimens found at the Experimental Station, York county.

,
PoWneY MILDEW -- Podosphaera lqucotricha (3. et .E.) Balm.
rJ't . .n; u
only report received was from Kentville where severe infection
PDeared on one small tree.
p COLUMBIA
111 Y bad on seedling stock.
-

Nectria ep.

CANIUR

cl eARD ISLAND
- '4 ars occurred on trees suffering from winter injury*

et Davis and Rome Beauty moderately infected.
413e radic infection.

SILVER LeAF

pteregm purpureaft Pers.

.41vICK and NOVA SCOTIA

$41,„esw Brunswick symptorm oe the disease appeared on the leaves,
4‘4. fruiting structures were seen on the branches. In Ubva
ttj»-a infected trees appeared throughout. The disease also
in the variety orchardé
"eardonwgfts

Iueic ROT

Cephalothecium roseum Cda.

›lA
ekt îiderable amount of damage was caused by rotting in storage,
-4'e eing initial scab lesions and insect injuries.
laAF SPOT -- Phyllosticta sp.
11-- arsd at

Kentville causing scurf on twigs and small branches.

SURFUL BARK CANIœ
Vel,

Myxosporium corticolum Edg.

common at Macdonald College.

-

PERENNIAL CANKER

27

-

212,A92,2alLmlerenne Zeller. et Chids.

COLUMBIA
Severe infection was reported from many places in the province.
avldence from the cankers formed shows the disease to have been
Preeent th the province for seven years. Wealt}e' and McIntosh
have shown marked rez.istance while the most susceptible varieties
e're, in order, Rome Beauty, Yellow Newton, Spitzenburg, Delicious,
and Jonathan. To date the fungts has caused no eerious rotting
of the fruit.

LEAF BLIGHT -- Alternaria Mali J.W. Roberts.
ZRUNSWICK

Pound to a certain extent on the majority of the more common.
varieties.
BROWN ROT -- pclerotiaLLeeme (Bon.) Schr.

1311311SWICK

"°111e rot in storage was observed.
. 11
MIME HBART ROT •-4- L1.41LISIlial`
012

(L.

%radio but tether common.

Ne PAS/Te »fflASe.
STIPPIN OR BIT Te R IT.

ilovk n....,0TIA
,

aolue evidence of thie didease was found on Blenheim variety
geowing on a gravelly bank in an orchard in KIngle county.

kbh
411 0

r4 t1 the Niagara district Stippin waa severe this year in some
evILn harda. Spie, Blenheim, and Greening were the varieties which

fered most damage, in some cases infection running as high
30%.
'weTàR INJURY.

tIr

.1e0TIA

LABOO Ty.

losees were sustained owing to
ilinng of limbs which had been frost injured. Staeks and
IL It c `44wins were the moet susceptible varieties.
-In Parts of the province severe

C

Pies picked atter the co ) d storm of October 7th were found to
eter from browning of tissues followed by softening. This was
eent on apples picked prior to this date. Average loss was 2 5% .
e varieties effected are listed in the order of susceptibility.
eleizse, Scarlet Pippin, McIntosh, McIntosh seedlings, and
--kwaukee.

IT>,

ilil COLLMBIA
Ah4 the Salmon Arm, Vernon, Cawston, and Keremeos districts serious
elrY wan caused by killing of embrionic flowers. In the later
%I e letie$ not only the floral parts of the bud were killed but
120 the leaf parts. Considerable ciestruction of twigs and main
'be and crotch injury also occurred.

CORKY CORE
T lei COLUMBIA
Much more widespread than usual and caused considerable loss.
(H. R. McIarty.)
DROUGHT SPOT.

il
'el!;111 COLUMBIA
‘Jevere in many orchards.
BReAK MOWN.

%ao
A Peculiar breaking down in storage was reeorted. First
4 eticeable by darkening of the akin in spots, these spots later
becoming sunken, with softening of the underlying tissues and
light brorn discolouration. All attempts to isolate a causal
°rganism failed. It was furher determined that all apples
Picked prior te the snowIstorm of October 7th were free, the
c,lisease being confined tci apples picked after this time. The
-Lose was estimated at upwards of 25%.
H. N. Racicot.)
aPRAY InJURY.
tu
aCOT1A
Ills loss from apple scab was enhanced by foliage spray injury,
Pa rticularly in te west parte of the Annapolis Valley. This
tirst became evident in -early eummer orchards treated with
ordeaux Mixture and copper dust preparations, where lime
e olutions were used, the resulting injury being in proportion
to the excess of hydrated lime used.
`.

Types of injury were as followe:.
Leaf spottings.. Caused by an excess of soluble arsenic.
Br wn epotting and burning of the leaf:- Around ecab areas
or insect injurie8.
leaf_spotting. and marginal burning.

In the use of Bordeaux mixture if the spray was able to dry
lokly and remain so for several hours, little or nô injury
_ e sulted. In Cases where an excess of lime remained moist for
q eYeral hours, injury usually resulted.
(j. F. Hockey)

p

APRICOT.
kit/0

CROWN ROT.

Ile Ported present in Lincoln county.

WINUR KILLING.
ef COLUMIA
1 2Sidden drop in temperature toward the end of December resulted
44 a complete loss cf the apricot crop.
I'l 11>
;314 •C.
. Ye
lis (Schl. ) Lag.
kpli
it
°BANGS RUST -.. 2e_culi..2........
41c0TIA
z4t2.:reat deal of infection on wild varieties was noted.

.
1111
vii 8 disease is prevalent in Ontario, particularly in the Niagara
'‘a trict. Wild came were severely attacked.

4L,1

0

mosec

°Ile eeport from Lincoln county,

where Infection was less than 1%.

-29CHARRY.
Coccomyces hiamalis Higgins.

SHOT HOL

'7'111(4 .- 11WARD ISLAND
Abundant and caused serious injury.
j4L

OOTIA
""els trees were partially defoliated in the western part of the
Province. Unsprayed trees were moderately infected while the
Qlsease was common on sour cherry trees in small farm orchards.

I nfection general but losses not serious.
t°

Wentworth and Lincoln counties, an average infection of 10
1 5% was observed.

BRCQN ROT -- Sclerotinia cinerea (Bon.) Schr.
Sclerotinia fructicola (Wint,) Rehm
(5 Sclerotinia americana (Wormald) Norton et
ezekiel

•

COTI
'1.0vin rot developing to slight extent only on sour cherries.
(J. F. Hockey.)
11,kaIo

e''ora

5

to

10% infection reported frdm Lincoln county.

1)014112Y luimb;W
e°11 nd

Podosphaera Oxyacanthae (Pr.) de B.

occasionally in Chateauguay county.

O W" 03 IA
'111 the Salmon Arm district slight damage was caused to sweet
4.4 erries.
Plowrightia morbosa (Schw.) Sacc.

BLACK 4NOT

wiuu

ISLAND

serious injury to cherry trees on 3xperimenta1 Perm.

rnZe nPread . on wild cherries, but seld om observed in well cared
-4. orchards,
or four
four knots
knots per
per tre
tree on wild cherries along the roadside
lendale, Algoma county.

n,
G

J3LIGHT

Coryneum Beijerinckii Oud,

w.e

'111.t infection.
4r I1UteR INJURY

-0

ne OLULBIA

ra l
'

den drop in temperature during the middle of December caused

derable injury to the flower buds, from Summerland northwards.

-3 0 CURRANT.
RUST -- Cronartium ribicola F. de Wald.
-1111 -%DIARD ISLAND
There was heavy infection on red eurrants tàis year. No
i nfection IV- W:3 observed on White Pine in the province.
:"<lUeSVIC and NOVA SCOTIA
1 11 these two provinces
infection was seeere, especially on
1 e'ck currants.
,L1540
Valent again this year, beimg found on red and black currants.

&I-though looked for carefully the stage on pines was not
cb

aerved. In Kamouraska county damage done to the currant crop
ee estimated at from 50 to 60%.
14/0
il eDcrted as being common on Currants and causing some damage.
lEAP SPO2

lec%

Pseudopeziza Ribis Rehm.

/,411) ISLAND
«iu tInd on red currants in Charlottetown district.
resulted,

Yairly heavy

eTIA

eY severe infection causing heavy defoliation and 25% loss of
(J. F. Hockey.)

e llit from spotting and drop.

>MICK
ht infection only.
e in the season a moderate amount of infection made its

learance on red and white currants at Ste Anne de la Poc4iere.
'tle damage was done, losses being about 3%.
4n11/ 0

ko (,

Tp4,

eeate infeeition.

11 "ewhat

less severe than usual. However defoliation occurred
cases to a considerable extent.

POWDIRY EILDBW

Sphaerotheca Mors-Uvae (Schw.) B. et C.

°t common occurrence.
ëati"-Ient
4 lent and sal
sal etirms
eUess injurious.
injurious. Also found
found on wild Ribis.
tthecia
hecia common this year.
(G. R. Bisby.)
coll u O.LITLIBIA
d.orable damage was done to the young shoots and growing tips.
Yield was not materially reduced.

VI
1.1

LtuAll SPOT -- §_eroribis Beam.

WEelitoba, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island leaf spot
41 . eeneral, and in many cases caused a considerable amount of
Jury.

,31,
.-UnTGITLAR 1.t.b.ii.F SPOT — Camps ,

Winter.

'4'4% SCOTIA

Severe infection on bushes in farm gardens.
MOSAIC
a light to moderate infection on black currants.

qp0SgBgeRY%

LgAP SPOTS -- Wcosphaerella Grossulariae
and- 21te-2.1211ALgLILWane l"
;ZWARD ISLAND

eot doing serious injury.
COTIA

_ "4evere infection in farm gardens.
4ound tic) eons'derable extent at Sheffield and alst in King!s

;(1
Present.
Io
(Il its

severe at ll'xperimental Farm.

t;ill ewhat less severe than usual. Defoliation occurred however
aolue extent in the province.
RUST

Puccinia Pringsheimiana Kleb.

anA

specimens were found at Kentville and Truro ,.

0

Ile Ported from Kamouraska county.

.POWD3RY MILDEW -- Seaerotheca_krs-Uvaq (Schw.) B. et C.

e\ -- oUgh not as bad as usual the disease was nevertheless in
0

0 tle
e op, case waa found at Ste. Anne de la Pocatiere in which
'8 iderable damage was sustained.
Io
Sm

ce

except in the gnglish varieties where it is always very

RUST (blister) -- Cronartium ribicola P. de Wald.
41

and causing a moderate amount of injury in both New

swick and

Noya

Scotia.

GRAPS.
Ip

l3 LACK ROT -- Guignardia Bidwellii (ai.) V. et R.

04 ›,
4k111 :ePort from the .âxperimental Farm states that but a small
gt of the disease was present.

-32.1)0di\TY IIILLUVT

Plasr_t

ra vit1dO1a tB. et C.) Berl.

et de Toni.
Illfection general but not serious. In the Niagara district, of
32 varieties under test, Grape Brighton was the only one
usceptible.

D..0 ARM -- Cryptosporella viticole (Red.) Shear.
Present to a minor extent in the province.
CHLOROSIS.
july 1924 several of the vines in a grapery in the Niagara
cl lstrict, had become Chloratic, the leaves being stunted and
rowth poor. Some of the vines apoeared to be affected with the
early stages of dead arm, while others less stunted were put
ci c'wn as cases of chlorosis.
b

When left untreated certain of these plants were defoliated

Y &eptember 22nd, and no fruit was formed.

Vines treated with Iron sulphate and eagnesium sulphate
howe'wer showed aistinct improvement, and many gave a satisfactory
ce o.p.

(G. H. Berkeley.)

PEACH.

IEA2 CURL -- Emescus deformans (Berk.) Pckl.

ec oTIA

A eneral
infestation of leaf curl, some trees showing up to
0 curled foliage.
(J. F. Hockey.)
'41/0
the Niagara district infection, although common, was not
ev ere.
' 7

1411

colunumA

very prevalent.
county.

--4.e

Present to some extent at Trout Creek Point,

POWDARY =TOWSPhaerotheca
.
_
. pannosa (Wal.) Iév.
/0
A t
lkji.ew Young trees were attacked in Lincoln county. Injury was
Of importance.
4

BROWN ROT -- Sclerotinia cinerea (Bon.) e'er.
›eiclerotinia fructicola (Wint.) Rehm.

Sclerotinia umericana (Wormaldj Norton et
Ezekiel).

1Z1 441e Niagara district severe infection occurred on vihitec, -ell Peaches.

In some cases a loss of 20% on Greensboro

SCAB .-Cladosporium carpophilum Thum
't. Johns county there w as

25% infection on St. Johns variety.

L£AF SPOT -- Phxllosticta circumscissa Cke.
-'"cl on leaves of one tree in Wentworth county.

-33-LITTla kACH
In Lincoln county 15% of trees were marked by the inspector.
PBACH 'YEILOWS
kliQuo
Many cases of so called yellows throughout the province.
WIN1SR KILLING

13a

2%

winter killing was reported from Lincoln county.
COLUMBIA

iL sudden drop in temperature during the middle of December

resulted in a complete loss of the peach crop. (H. R. Molarty.)
PUAR.

tku c

FIR3 BLIGHT

L3m11111.1p_AmIenlull

(Burr.) Trev.

was discovered in one small orchard of about 20 trees,
zn Kamouraska county.
,4‘1.i10
1.P-ight

I*1 general infection was seVere, particularly in Lincoln and
'lgoma counties.
e411\Ttir Ot.A.

Ft/

In this province the pear crop was severely attacked, the
clisease reaching epidemic proportions.
s`r,1 COLUMBI
vsnerally the infections were less destructive than usual.

&eat
,

Venturia pyrina Aderh.

:tUÀ.)iiARD ISLAND
showed severe infection at the àbcperimental Farm where
4us only spray used was that for insect control.

.2rtlets

COTIÀ
vere on unsprayed trees with some infection appearing where
,
Dray had been used.
,104

r

Pite of numerous sprays infection was commnn at Havelock

,orner, Chateauguay county.

In the Niagara district twig canker was eeported as plentiful
11 c1 caUsing primary infection.
This disease ap2eared mostly on Flemish Beauty variety,
was not severe.
LEAF SPOT -- Phz11osticta Pyrorum Cke.

COTIA
ki
t ght infection of leaf spot from this .,.u.ganism on a few
l'ees locally.
SOOTY BLOTCH .- Phyllachora pomigena (Schw.) Sacc.
4k.10
lOnie infection on
one farm at Port Dalhousie, Lincoln county.

-34WINTER INJURY
)3aI TISH COLUMBIa
A sudden drop in temperature during the middle of December was
responsible for a great deal of injury, particularly in the
floral parts. As a result the crop was only 14% of last year's.

A few trees of the Bose variety were killed outright in the
Creston district.
PLUK.

BROWN ROT -- Sclerotinia cinerea (Bon.) Schw.
UnîMinia fructicola (Wint.) Rehm.
(= Sclerotinia americana (Wormald) Norton et
Âlzekiel.)
414

SCOTIA

Severe on some varieties at harvest time.

UuswicK

NUmerous fruits with =all lesions, and some practically rotted.

k&IT ...T01311

Pairly common but not serious.

•

Coccomces prunophorae Higgins.

SHOT HOL1

IJDWARD ISLAND
el this province infection was very common and serious on the
!erly maturing varieties. In the more severé cases leaves

'ec'PPed early in August.

U 4c

ï'resent to a slight extent throughout the province.
a0

4

Ilifection

was general, there being a

bell

attack in Lincoln

nounty, 90% infection occurring in some places.
-41

WAN
S evere in some trees at the Porestry »trm, Sutherland, and
e'lso at Indian Head.

k(blk

PLUM POCKECT -.Exoascus Pruni Pckl.

acop-u

se vere
"

infestation general.

DlailY common, most of infection appearing on wild varieties.
11/0
)1,4, CbIluilon but not serious.
-,mx

t:»34

JUrious in many areas.

•

e Ported a trace round at Indian Head.
BlâCE:ÎMT

kfardi,i.RD

Plowriehtia morbosa (Schw.) Saco.

ISLAND

b1 4-s disease was very serious thrOughout the province, wherever

': 4111 6 were grown. At the Experimental 2arm all varieties were
trriously injured. The practice of removing knots early in
e spring seams to have had very little beneficial effect.

-35lie t8COTIA
Infection general, and in neglected orchards, severe.
14

?amen=

Pound in York county.

MIZCI
tlack knot was very prevalent in Kamouraska county, both on
nkept cultivated trees, and en wild plume which grow abundantly
;In the neighborhood. Although much damage was done there wae
(H. N. Racicot)
out little ecenomic lose.
The disease was also reporte d present in œiateauguay and
liuntingdon counties.

410

Little observe

exoept in neglected orchards.

4;441R4WAN
"cmle infection observed at Prince Albert.

BAcuRIAL laAP àPOT pacterlum

kem

°ne case found in Ste. Anne de la Pooatiere.
FIRS BLIGHT -4- BealAlme_emacalrel (Burr.) Trev.
a nle few infected trees were observed at Morden.
WIN/3R tnemy
11,11 commuA
Zeudden drop in temperature during the middle of December
'„eeulted in sufficient injury to the flower bude to reduce the
to 35% of that of 1924.

120AP BIZORT

44

giggee
Yabaea maculate (Lev.) Atk.

'

dieeaee is common in the Niagara district, the amount of
444 ecti0n this year amounting to 8%.
RUST -- Gyranoiffi o1

lina,

(Schw.) Kern.

elit
Pe e.alent
r\
on leavàs, petioles, and calyxes, on Jinx* 18th ahowing
-

geatelia stage.

„

Later found on Crataegus and Amelanohier in
(J. P. Hockey.)
t terent parts of the Annap011e valley.

BZACZ ROT --

4

Reatujecejuieuee.

Arnaud.

OTtA
similar to Black Rot of apples found on several trees at
n tville. Pychidia very profuse.

EMEIUMIL
aeUR BIIGHT

Meeeeete4e....telat (Pk.) eaocis

lteVARD MAIM
142
common and doing serioue injury. At the axperimental Pam,
4.-80e rte
were defoliated, caueing death of canes.

-36-

li°vA scoTIA

General in the province, but not serious.

144 laRUNSWICK
Occasional specimens only seen.
0114 10
gommon but not destructive.

kkublael

One report from Beulah indicates slight infection present.

ANTHRACNOSE

GlotpAporills venetum Speg.

Ira!, 24)WARD ISLAND
uome infection noted. Not serious.

accT IA

Slightly
in evidence.
_

4

ullswicx

mUmerous specimens were found in the Experimental Perm plantation.

, S light infection general throughout the province.
Yettaro
Severe attack of anthracnose on Herbert raspberries at Burwash
411dian Parm.
Also reported as serious in Lincoln county.

h\t4

CAN& BL/GHT

thum. Saco.
Ltosherisioi

S O,OTIA

'JJ-ight infection in one plantation at Kentville.
1311 _ieswicic
51eewhat prevalent on all varieties.

IO
Il eDerted present.
BLUE steu

Aorostolagmus oaulophagus Law.

1 n'llt

P

rections occurred throughout the province, being eevere on
Ceberts at the Burwash Indian Farm and in Algoma county. Prom
and Niagara came the first reports of the appearance
td ne oekville
c
t
Made of ân astern Blue Stem or Rosette. Several cases were
v. und upon Black Raspberries:
„,

ISM' SPOT -- Septoria Rubi West, and ecosphaerella
Rubi (West.) Roark.
kod-.erate
infection on wild varieties of red raspberries.

ktlo
411
4,44incoln
county heavy infection took place on the lower
erals. 30 to 40% of the plants were affected.

rû

ORANGE RUST -- Genoconia interstitialie (Schi.) Lag.

,tue

fet 8eWIOK
.
re infection
on wild species.
--4-Y

prevalent. Mole seen on fruit of red caps at
Experimental Farm, Ottawa.

-37RUST
1101/4

Zuehneola Uredinis

Arth.

scoTIA

Slight infection. Severe on wild eans.

Reported seen in Lincoln county.
1RUST -- Puoginiastrum arctiam (iagerh.) pranz.
111\IM

EDWARD ISLAND
Only one collection made in Prince 3dward Island.
slight.

Infection

RUST -- PhraEmidium sp.

1111SH COLUMBIA
Present in Salmon Arm District.

larmW

Sphaerotheca Humili (DC.) Burr var.

fUlginea (Schleoht.) Sal.
Common in the province.

1/4 T/sh

COLUMBIA
Zelowna slight infection occurred in one patch.
materially affected.

Crop not

WILT -- Verticillium ovatum Berk. et Jack.
Has been found throughout during the past three summers on
the following varieties:Red

Black

Cuthbert
St. Regis
lb.rlboro
Viking
Herbert

Cumberlanri
Gregg
Plum Fermer

MOSAIC
IDWARD ISLAND
erY serious, destroying plantations and reducing yields.
Qflows marked increase.
8CCCIA
4

esent to a slight extent throughout the province. At the
Perimental Farm the following results were obtained.

Newman #22. 30% of plants affected.
Newman #20. 10% of plants affected.
Herbert.
Some found.

4'

Counts in the nursery row showed practically all plants
diseased.
TITSWICK
. 1:71ctreme1y severe on many varieties now being grown at the
e"x Perimental Station.

..38-

Ubee

Infection general, in sonie cases in the counties of Terrebonne,
Iaval, Rouvildle, and Yamaskae running as high as 60%.
%1ARIO

Infections in the province were general, and often severe.
dist.;asewas widespread in the Niagara district, infections
ranging from 1% to 95%, With the average about 35%,.
1441,011A.
Rather serious outbreak in 1925•

QA8

4

.0 derate infection.

COLUMBIA
ulvere infection in spots.

4 1i

MAP CURL

ILP,DARD ISLAND

disease is common on the island and ig rapidly becoming
°telous.

t,
'44 UNSWICK
0 coasional specimens only cbServede
tli410

Although of common occurrence in the province infection was

In Lincoln county average infection waé 1%, while in
letcr. county ei of Cuthberts were diseased, and no Herberted

ri,a light.

Often found on the more susceptible varieties.
CROWN GALL -, Bacterium tumeraciens

e.P.S.

et Town.

eiWARD ISLAND
le serious outbreak occurred at the Bxeerimental Parm.
ob served on wild raspberries.

01

Also

kkomu
a$4. 4

t4c

--/1

on wild canes.

eol,„
-ud in Zamouraska county.
0
10q, of 'infection in Lincoln county.

Ilt‘11.1

sgeteBsRax,
‘mb.

.

idedtp

SPOT

Wcosphaerella 2ragariae (Schw.) Lin.

li7ARD ISLAND
eloue this year on Sample and Bederwood, both Showing 100%
Ilr ection.
These two varieties gave low Yields.

be .

The following varieties showed slight infectioniBurrell

Warfield
Pranced

Portia
McAlpine

141e()TIA
e Ported infection general but not severe.

Cassandra

-39142RU1TSWICK
Moderate infection on all varieties m
41140
Reports show the diseaee to be widespread but not serious.

(%10

IL he disease was prevalent throughout the province, although
‘here was little apparent damage. In the Niagara district
leaf spots appeared on about fifty varieties, the least
sueceptible being jucunda, Dr. Burréll, Bisel, Glen Mary,

and Deademona.

LUAP SCORCH -- Mollisia earliana

Ce.

et 3.) Sac c.

DWARD ISLAND
One hundred percent infectign on *Stearns tate ëhampion* in
'1111,Y but not fruiting. Plants showed marked injury by August
urst. Crop was poor from all diseased varieties. Fruiting
letti abundant, by August 8th. Spring planting also gave 100%
4 nrection with serious injury. Fruiting bodies Jeound on both
aides cf leaf blade and on petioles. Sample grown immediately
lengside of Stearne /ate Champion showed no leaf scorch.
v arietal susceptibility was as followes-

leade OF INFAOT/ON.

•

Severe

Moderate

Slight

S.L. Champion
Gien Mary
Charles First
(Badly stunted)

Superb
Americus

Valeria
Portia
Parsons
Dr. Burrell

Pree
Kellogg's Prise
àarly Jersey
Burback Giant
Pokomoke
Nettle
Hermia
Senator Dunlop

1,thi a disease is of economic importance and seems to be favoured
-

Y conditions found on Prince Edeard Island.

811
- -ght acattered infection only.

1%0
1104

. general.

Of no economic importance.

POW-20127 ElLubla

Seaerotheca Humuli (DC.) Burr.

WARD ISLAND

11

4

t- zY little observed this year. /t is noteworthy, however,
e in the Sample variety which showed highest infection in
e4 the plants were sickly and gave a very poor yield in 1925.

pl

eSWICK
varieties with 100% infection.

Oel e

STRAWBàMRY ROT -- Botrytis sp.

,

• eilARD

ISLAND
eerved on SenatOr Dunlop where plants were very thick. Not
1, early crop. The disease ie not of great economical
oC

w- 'Dertance.
rikb,./1113WICK
-r esent to some extent.

-40 tk%c
alight infection and loss in Montmagny county.

MOSAIC
e4 10
Observed in the Central Experimental Farm Plots, and also in
the Niagara district.

LOGAN BERRY.
CROWN GAIL -- Bacterium tumefaciens E.P.S. et Town.

coLmIA

ecund to a slight extent in the province.
_ANk_FIELD

CROP

DISEASE S.

ASPARAGUS.
RUST -- Puccinia Asparagi DC.

disease was prevalent in X4nitoba and was also observed
T411heOntario,
New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island.
ROT -- Rusarium sp.
°Ils report was received from the Niagara district.

BAN.
. ANTHRACNOSE
1141

Colletotrichum Lindemuthianum (Sacc. et
Magn•Bave

,./.2.ZWARD ISLAND
-ku the SŒperimental Farm, Charlottetown, there was 100% infection
ah
l varieties excepting Hudson's Long Pod which showed no
entire
crop
this
variety
the
for
of
the
es gns
disease. Except
a complete loss. Serious injury has been reported from .
Te•rlY parts of the province. During the earliest period of
'resetion a high percentage of the plants were killed outright.

acoTIA

qUi te prevalent and very serious on some varieties.
14tti
)eal#ICK
"'-tsrate infection on garden beans. Found on:Beauty
large white

Norwegian
Yellow eye

Navy
Soldier

White Marrowfat

taction was general, being as high as from 20 to 40% in
'e ts of Kamouraska county.
tle ection
°I1 nty.

present at Harrow and running up to 15% in Lincoln

t
fatzt.arl
y common disease on Field Beane at Morden Experimental
.P-on, occurring with greatest severity in damp years, such
L: J.924 and 1925. The most susceptible varieties were Snap,
ege White, and Yellow Indian. Most resistant, Navy Pilot,
licrwegian.
„

4 little on certain varieties.

-4.
BACURIAL BLIGHT -- Bacterium Phaseoli B.F.S.
3DWARD ISLAND
• General but not serions.
injured by insects.

Appeared on pods . of varièt/es

BRUNSWICK
One report received from York county indicated that infection
on leaves was Slight, the'pods being.more severely attacked.
eot of much importance, except in a few localities, where
damage was negligible.

0111%,,
,gao

resent in Harrow district.

IketiroaA.

Only occurring spasmodically.
»revalent in Lethbridge and Stratheons townships.
variety was the most severely infected.

The Beauty

RUST -- Uromyces appendiculatus (Pers.) Lev.

13WARD ISLAND

infection observed late in season.

WIL T

e'90TIA

4Ik u
4wesent

1‘Q

-- Scler".11UALLLUtel (lib.) Wass.
(= Sckerotinia Libertiana eckl.)

but not severe.

•131kUNSWICK
* 0111 Y a few specimens observed.

disease aPpears to become more prevalent each year in
fferent parts oe the Province.

1? 1.8

POWDeRY MILUSW

ecUnd

..-âezneel,elegoni DC.

in Kamouraska county, but is not common.

MOSAIC
4 ssent

4t/0

throughout the province.

the Niagara district some plots showed from 50 to 100%

el

fection.

eadWAN

ht infection at Lloydminster.

Was
1/4 k(lt

Lhi.AP SPOT -- Cucos:Rora.beticola Saco.
'DWARD ISLAND
%red throughout the province.

No marked injury observed.

-42 7
11)% SCOTIA
General in farm gardens, but not causing much damage.
1U BRUNSWICK
Pound in :lark county.
heavy infection occurred in a field at MacDonald College, minor
infections being reported from Kamouraaka, Missisquoi,
Lbntcalm, and ,7C1iAte counties.

%RI O

Disease present in all sugar beet fields in Kent county but
flot sufficien to do any serious damage tO the crop.

IISH COLITIZIA.
Considerable infection in the Kelowna district but no damage
to the crop.
n

SCAB -- Actinoyces scabies (Thax.) Gussow.

l euLDWARD ISLAND
Observed on an exhibit at the fair.

Is not general this year.

aeveral cases reported in Kamouraska county in the fall.

cABBJee.
gLUB ROOT -- Plasmodiophora Brassicae Wor.
Ya .

1WARD ISLAND

One report of slight infection.

4t SCOTIA
19resent in King's and Pictou counties.
%1 .1()
Reports from Kamouraska, Montmagny, and Temiscouta counties
Indicate the presence of this disease. In Temiscouta county
losses were serious amounting in some cases to 75%.

DROP
q

Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Lab.) Mass.
Solrotinia Libertiana Fckl.)

c

kight infection reported.
IelAF SPOT -- Alternaria Brassicae (Berk.) Saco.
.-4DWARD ISLAND

On e collection made on 3xperimental Farm.

Slight percentage

'411reotion, no apparent injury.
40
Ilresent in Zamouraska county but not destructive.
SOPT ROT -- Bacillus carotovorus L.R Jones.
Itiknierate

infection from this disease.

.43BLACK ROT --Ituerum,gemumel (Pammel)

tQue

5%

infection at the Agricultural College, Ste. Anne de la
Pocatiere.

oztrsiv.a
RePorted from Lincoln county. Characterised by swelling and
ePlitting of midribs and veins.

eAMUELMULL
BUCK ROT -- BaQterium campestre (Pammel) B.Y.S.
qkte
kbderate infection in Kamouraeka and Nicolet counties›
CSURY.
LAU BLIGH1

Septoria Petroselini Dean. var.
Apii B. et Cav.

b

4zt11,113W/OK
'levers infection at the âxperimental Station in York county.

4Q0

.,trious in parts of Laval and Chateauguay coUnties, lighter
ggorouraska county for the first time.
Io
/>m reports appears to be general in Thunder Bay, POrt William
Port Arthur districts, with severe infection in Kent county ,
fe disease also made its appearance in Lincoln county, 2% of
"ne plants being affected.
Nizkl3A
44reoti0n3 appearing in

kjurious in some cases.
11[11-d infection at Lacombe.
:EARLY BLIGHT

atelnueej,ZU, Pr.

,ei_ et elziorted present in Kamnuraska county.
%%11,1z
4 Peared in

Zent county causing 50% infection.

BACT£RIUU: BLIGHT -- 12.12I11:1119.16211 'Tugger›erved for the first time in 1923.
-44ct become quite destructive›
‘ï,

nit/0

Since then hae spread

BLACK BSAIIT

diseaee which, in the Niagara district caused
eh loss. Cirer 75% of the crop was Infected, being followed
" eort rot causing further loss. (G. H. Berkeley.)

-44-

CHIV3S,
SU1JDG3

Colletotrichum circinans (Ber.) Vogl.

Present in Kamouraska county.
CRUM.
DOWNY

mnmew

Perohospora parasitica Tul.

Ittel lCak

!Sorted as causing slight injury in the Winnipeg district.
ells is the first record of the appearance of the disease in
this locality.

cucumma.
SCAB -- glmellumiumelmwel3a1. et Arth.
3COTIA

4 severe outbreak was found in greenhouses at Palmouth. The
ânglish forcing varieties were found to be very susceptible
as compared to the common white spined varieties.

kRe

report of alight infection at Bramptonville.

»eeBent

in Chatham township.

°bserved at Winnipeg.
ANTHR£CNOS1

golletotrichureari

(Pass.) e. et H.

/0
!1.0111 25 to 50% of plants in greenhouses at Mersea were lost
to attacks of this fungus.
'44

POWneRY MILDEW ..... Ferysiphe Cichoracearum De C.
eelARD mum
trace was observed on the varietylberly Yrome.
ROOT

euoT

Heterodera radicicola (Greer.) Abell.

Irer
re Y troublesome in some greenhouses especially on cucumbers.
o baatoes are also attacked.
DOWNY MELDBW

Pseudoperonospora oubeneis (Berk. et
Curt.) Rosten.

At Abord a• Plouffe, near Montreal heavy infection occurred on
-‘Y cucumbers in hot frames at time of harvesting. Damage
"4teiaratively light, being estimated at 4 or 5%.
TIMM ROT

Solerotinia sclerotiorum (Lib.) Masse('

SoPerotinia ilbertiana Yak',
410
Are tent
in two greenhouses in3saex county causing a loss of
t 25%.

-45,

telzoBA
But rarely found.
3 J.S.
WILT -- Bacterium tracheiphilus

A small percentage observed in nost garden patches.

tbh
.wao
!Q'resent to slight extent in Lincoln county with heavier
4 nrection present in 3ssex and Kent counties.

A trace repôrted.
MOSAIC

leOWARD ISLAND

;Se disease caused slight losset at the experimental Fecm.
des.' disease specimens of the Davis Perfect variety were
Q0 Ilected.
None of the other varieties developed typical
ri
8
A

eniptoms.

COTIA
tewriiseased plants were located in greenhouses in the

>evince. There was no serious spread of the disease.

/1111zaw ICK
-Und on several plants at the Experimental Station, York County.

kt/0

. 1118 diseaee was found in three greenhouges in 3ssex county,
Il tection being severe in one case.
Slight infection 18 also
ee Dorted from Chatham.

1 1>&

41narkable reduction in damage in Winnipeg Area, probably owing
1? the fact that most of the aphids and cucumber beetles were
4 11ed off by the severity of the previous winter.

xno
•
10

PLANT.
(Mont.) de Bary.

BLIGHT --

14 Lincoln

county

5%

infection was observed on •this plant.

HOR13 RADISH.

LEAF SPOT -- Cercospora Armoraciae Sacc.
ISLAND

ent btr. not doing serious injury.

wILT

OR

suumGx

Colletotrichum circinans (Berk.) Vogl ,

report from Kamouraeka county where slight infection occurred,

LETTUC.3.
DROP -- Solerotinia sclerotiorum (Lib.) Idass.
(= Sclerotinia Libertiana Pckl.
altUNSWIaK

Only one patch on low lying ground at the lbcperimental Station
York county was found to be diseased.
10
?revalent in a few localities but not causing serious damagee
DOWNY 1ILD1W

Bremia lectucae Regel.

EiDwARD ISLAND
One collection was made, the diseased plants showing a wilted
el) Pearance.

ktk

RUST -- Puccinia hraciata (Schw.) Jack.
aliblWAN

trace in evidence.
SOFT ROT

%t1/{10
3 °Ille

pseudomeas sp.

infection in Lincoln county.

TIP BURN

I0
1,tremely severe on certain varieties of head lettuce in the
' 14g ara district.
IDttr
COLUUBIA
trouble prevents the growing of head lettuce commercially
ql the dry regions of British Columbia where the production
1d otherwise be a financial success. The disease is well
own throughout the Pacific- north-west, but no satisfactory
'ontrol measures have as yet been found.
(R. R. McIarty.)
YANUL.
IZAF SPOT -- Cercospora beticola Sacc.
t4k
te!a:WARD ISLAND
ICA collection made. Apparently not common this year on

' 4 noe Edward /Bland.
LEAF SPOT

Phoma Betae Pr.

(4341
eet.11'13r

common.

ghizoctonia spp.
unumBIA

lralent
1 %ly

only in a slight degree.

knpIoLoGIGAI DIuAge_oP UNKNOWN ORIGIN.

eir OOLUMBIA
kt iel'Y serious condition developed in the mangels grown about
tCerna, It was present in a varying degree in almost every
examined, the infection running from 10% up to one case
e 80%.

-47The first symptom is a cracking and wilting-down of the
outside leaves. Later the young leaves in the centre of the
crown turn black and shrivel up, even before they have properly
111'011ed. When the roots are well grown, large, more or less
neral cracks appear in them. These cracks may be more than
,11t of the diameter of the root in depth, and up to 2" in Width
"z the surface. No rotting is apparent at this stage, but the
e(pceed tissue is black and dry. The latest stage is a crown
en which sets in
about harvesting time.
Various fungi have been isolated but Pathogenicity has not
e trou e is, to
,e en established. It seems probable that
by
certain conditions
Cue extent, physiological; brought about
v4 soil moisture.

b

ONION.
SMUT - Urooystis Cepulae 2r.
0
eht infection reported.

t

0

teent in the Niagara district.
%A
41 l _cnsiderable
c
wi
amount was found in one field just north of
'`eedPeg.
DOWNY MILDBW

Peronospora Schleideni Ung.

krINARD ISLAND
11.p.

this year. Serious injury to all varieties grown at
i clemic
xperimental Farm. Tops were killed off by the middle of
2

"net.

tq. ere infestation of onion plots, starting on sets and spreading
Qiz lerge onions, causing killing of tops in a few days. Sulphur
et apparently served as a check to further growth of the fungus,

/0

t. Anselm, Abord à Plouffe, St. Pascal, and La Trappe serious
et was caused by this disease.
eerted from the township of Blackburn.
ROT -- Botreis Allii Munn.

eWARD ISLAND

Percentage at harvest time on Red variety,

Not serious.

kt -;01,uMBIA
kreee4-owna ub,uses much shrinkage is stored onions. Does not
'ect Silver skins to any great extent.

l'INK ROOT -- Fusarium Uallii Taub.

Vli

disease is prevalent in a few small areas in Pelee onion
ee. but not causing as much serious loss at first thought.
ed onion was found to be more resistant than the yellow.

-4 8-

SOFT ROT -- Bacillus carotovorus L.R. Jones
COLUMBIA
Pound on "Silver skinsn in storage.
PAq2SLIY.
LI'AR SPOT -- îeptoria Petroselini Desm.
13RUNSWICK

Observed in York county.
PARSNIZt.
LARLY BLICHT

Gercoqp_ore12.11 Pr.

'Az+

IMARD ISLAND
Collection made at the .. Uxperimental Farm.

Present and damage slight.

Very little disease

PAS.
SPOTS .- MussEhaereàla_plagei iBerk. et Blox.) Stone,
Se2toria Pisi West, and AmochnaPisi
-4fLaDWARD

r,

ISLAND

"nused serious injury to plants. General in Charlottetown.
a0TIA
eaf ana pod spot common but not of serious consequence.

1311.11Z.,

SWICK.
- -Light infection noted in York county.
,.(leepread and fairly severe in

wi a-teauguay

counties.

Kamouraska, Huntingdon, and

s evalent and moderately destructive.

e

IZIWAN
less in evidence this year than previously.

lit COLUMBIA

-z- e-v- alent but not serious.

MILDEW

er:ciphe Polygoni DC.

_
DWARD ISLAND
elleral but infection only moderate.
On)

a few isolated plants observed.

C
. tl:ent, to a moderate extent in Xamouraska, Huntingdon, and
1,A teauguay counties.
TA

(11-Y- a trace found.

BRIT/SH COIUEBIA
All varieties slightly affected, Solo and Champlain more
than the other$.

RUST

Uromyces Pisi (Pers.) "Vint.

%MUM

Slight infection in Chateauguay county, also prevalent at
the Agricultural College, Ste. Anne de la Pocatière.

WILT

Pusarium spp.

BRITISH C0LU1L13r£
Reported from Kelowna infection not serious, being less than
1% in about 1 acre of peas.

A comparison between the work accomplished and the results
obtained during 1925 and the four previous years, indicates
undiminished interest and success in the production of

certified seed potatoes, the figures of the field inspection

for the five years being as followei

Year Number of Number of
fields
acres
inspected inspected
go.

Number of
fields
passed

Number of Per cent Per cent
fields
acree
acres
passed
passed
passed

—el

1921

2646

7900.0

1634

4290.0

61.47

54.3

1922

3283

11250.0

2139

6991,0

65.3

62.1

1923

2914

9681.0

2061

7099.7

1924

5586

19238.87

3868

13916.64

70.7
69.25

73.3
72.3

1925 4542

14451.51

3307 ' J.0856.88

72.8

75.1

imdluded in the two - following tables is a summary'of the
distribution and results of the work in the nine provinces
of Canada during 1925, and the average percentage of the
principal diseases found in the fields inspected, passed,
and rejectedi-

J1ARY OP

Number of
Applications
Received

Number of
Number of
Fields
Acres
Iuspected Inspected

fl1ŒP.CTI011 WORK BY PROVINS.

Number of
Fields
Passed

1210

1880

7330.5

1628

Nova Scotia

118

155

300.2

113

New Brunswick

476

892

3745.0

561

quebec

154

253

560.8

97

Ontario

316

470

1270.0

Manitoba ,

38

70

ii' Saskatchewan

91

Alberta
British Columbia

Prince Bdward Island

a

Total.;

Number of Per Cent Per Cent
Fields
Acres
Acreage
Passed
Passed
Passed

6515

86.5

88.8

72.9

67.0

62.9

62.3

191.2

38.5

33.9

325

920

69.2

72.5

130.0

56

104

8o

80

115

322.0

81

149

70.43

46.27

121

1 57

334.0

90

137

41.01

57.32

282

550

459.01

356

304.48

64.7

66.3

1*4521,_.5.1

3307

10856.88

72. 8

75.1

;

201.2
2335

PERCENTAOEE OF DISEASE POUND . BY PROVINŒES ,
P.3.1.

N.S.

LB.

Blackleg

.381

0.87

1.25

Leaf Roll

.030

0.2

Mosaic

1.165

0.42

Wilts

.068

0.22

.008

.003

.006

Blackleg

.326

0.70

.57

.43

.27

.20

.25

Leaf Roll

.004

0.11

.16

.12

.38

.14

.10

Mosaic

.251

0.6

.69

.41

.31

. 08

.20

wilts

.06

0.22

.009

.001

.001

Blackleg

. 06

1.70

Leaf Roll

.058

0.5

ONT.

MAN.

SASK.

ALTA.

.69

.20

.62

1.08

.17

.59

.19

.38

0.0

.16

•5-7

.14

.15

B.O.

Average per cent disease in
total fields inspected:

.18
2.33

1.2
.30
5.7

0.0

0.0

.50

2.51

.33

.11

.36

.04

Average per cent disease in
fields passed:
:
H
un
g

0.0

0.0

0.0

.13

.17

.52

.02

.08

2.37

.29
.30

Average per cent disease in
fields rejected:

Mosaic
Wilts

5.24
.072

2.41
e22

3,63
0.0

5.11
,

.005

1.7
.40
9.2
.007

1.62

.87

1.57

1.05

.59

.83

0.0

1.16

.61

.14

1.16

5.54

.55

.20

.017

0.0 '

0.0

-52POTATO
LAU BLIGHT -- phtoh•
a_p_thort_g
.iestans (Mont.) de Bary.

PRINCE EDWARD ISIAND
The year 1925 saw the occurrence or the woret epidemic that
has been experienced for some years. The disease was first
recorded on the vines on August 3rd, and by August 15th9 it
was prevalent in many sections of the province.
Rot developed rapidly in uneprayed or poorly sprayed
fields, in one or two instances resulting in a total loss.
The majority of the Irish Cobblers and Dakota Reds surviVed
the epidemic, but Green Mountain and McIntyre suffered severely.
It was not unusual to find 25 to 50% rot in many lots inspected.

NCVA SCOTIA
The disease made its initial appearance at Kentville on
july 7th, the earliest recorded infection in the district.
Slight infection was reported, both from here and from Onslow.

rue

BRUNSWICK

Found on Green Mountain, and very severe on Irish Cobbler.
Of general occurrence, and where present, usually severe.

Infection appeared later than usual with an eetimated injury of
5% to the growing crop. Reports were sent in from çinebeco
Missisquol, and Kamouraska counties.
EARLY BLIGHT -- A1ternaria 4olani (E. et 10. J. et G.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
Assumed serious proportions, so much so that a number or fields
in one section were completely defoliated by the middle of
August. A conservative estimate of the loss for the province
could not be placed lower than 10%.
NOVA SCOTIA
Severe infection reported from Annapolis county, with moderate
infection on Cobblers in King's county.

Isw BRUNSWICK

Occurs generally. Injury varied from slight to severe, in
some cases a total loss resulting. Irish Cobblers were least
resistant, while on Green Mountains injury was slight and
spots few.

VUUEC
At Ste. Anne, Kamouraska county, only a trace of infection
appeared on unsprayed plots.
•
ONTARIO
A trace reported from Amaranth Station.

agaTA

slight infection.
WIIT -- Pus itu
um Sohi. Vertioillium alboatrum
Reinke et Berth.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
Occurrence noted but little damage done.
ALBERTA
Traces appeared in Lacombe and E(J:monton townships.

-53BRITISH COLUMBIA
Reported found on all varieties in Sidney, Vancouver Island,
with damage estimated at 5%.

RHIZOCTONIA

Corticium vagum B. et C.

PenuE 315WARD ISLAND

This disease was found in very slight proportions on the plants,
and in varying amounts, from 1 to 50%, of tubera affecte with
the sclerotla. The degree Of infection generally coincides
with the date of harvesting after the vines are dead.
(R. R. Hurst.)

NOVA SCOTIA
Slight traces of infection in Nappan county.

braeW BRUNSWICK
Widespread but not serious.
ZUKBEC
In Matane, Rimouski, Temiscouta, and Kamouraska counties the
disease was abundant. Infection was on the average about 5%.
ONTARIO
In Lincoln and Kent counties slight infection occurred.
114NITOBA
VerY Prevalent in all varieties grown, such as Cobbler, Ohio,
Green Mountain, and American Wonder.

AtzeRTA

This disease was found infesting tubers in the Peace River
district and also in the vicinity of 3dmonton.

RITISH COLUMBIA
A considerable amount was in evidence this year. At Kelowna
a 10% infection occurred in one plot of 1,1- acres.
POWIeRY SCAB -- pongo8poa subterranea (Wallr.) Johns.
PRINCI MgARD ISLAND

Very few cases reported this year, none serious.

'mu

SCOTIA
In Yarmouth county Irish Cobblers were slightly infected.

teltliEDC
Merely a trace was reported from most parts of the province.
This is a great decrease over last year.

SILVIe SCURF -- Spondylocladium atrovirens C.O. Harz.

eed BRUNSWICK
Not very severe, only isolated specimens found when examining
tubers.
ALB&RTA
Fairly cgmmon in Peace River district, apparently more so
on - Irish2 Cobblers than on other varieties.
BLACK DOT -- Colletotrichum atramentarium (Berk.
Taub.
'

qUIBEC
quite common at Macdonald College.

et Br.)

-54COMMON SCAB -- Ace.n.2mmeabies fi rhax.) GUssow.

PluxcE eDWARD ISLAND

Infections scattered and not of common occurrence.

Present to a varying degree in all parts of the province.

UEW BRUNSWICK

Pound in varying quantities in all potato bine. .

quIBIC

In Laboratory plots at Ste. Anne de la Pocatlere, an infection
of 8% occurred4 In experimental Station fields infection was
only 2 to 3%. Mizch less prevalent than in 1924. The general
average for the county was 2% loss.

ONTARIO
slight infection !us reported in Kent °aunty.
MANITOBA

In Stanley county only noticeable to a slight degree. Appeared

to be fairly well controlled by formalin steeping,

SAUKATC13WAN
EUch in evidence.
Traces found in Peace River distriot l and considerable amounts
around Lacombe and edmonton.

URITISH COLUMBIA
Present in moSt fields.
BLACK IeG

Bac illus soanis4iru Har.

PRINCE F1DWARD ISLAND
The amount of disease in 1925 is slightly higher than in 1924.

Infection reported as general ranging from 1 to 10%.

Many

growers report control or part control by disinfection of seed
tubers with corrosive sublimate.

140VA SCOTIA
Slight traces were observed in Nappan township.

112W BRUNSWICK
'
Infection moderate in Cobblers at the experimental Station, and
also.prevalent in many districts throughout the province.

QUIHEC

Average infection in Matane county 1.5 to 2%, light infection
also being reported in Kamnuraska county and at Macdonald College.

ONTARIO
Very little observed this year.
MeITOBA

Only slight infection occurred in 1925.
Green Mountain.

Most common on

41i1URTA
Serious in Lacombe county and a trace in the vicinity of edmonton.
'IRITISH COLUMBIA

One report from Kelowna, where 5% infection occurred in a field
of 14 acres. Variety unknown.

-55/MSAIC

Perm

EDWARD ISLAND
This disease mas much more prevalent this year than last.
This may be accounted for by the presence of numerous aphids
in the dry 1924 season.

NOVA, SCOTIA
On plants grown from unselected and uncertified seed the
disease was very prevalent.
QUEBEC
This disease appeared in Kamouraska county and at Macdonald
College, where mottling, dwarfing, and crinkling wel7s observed.
MANITOBA
Prevalent as usual. The later stages, such as curly dwarf,
spindly sprout, etc. were noticed.
ALBERTA
Traces of infection appeared in both Edmontôn and Lacombe
townships.
BRITISH COLUMBIA
Rather serious. Many fields had to be rogued fully 35%.
zaAp ROLL

ea/Nal EDWARD ISLAND
General but not serious.
NOVA SCOTIA
On plants grown from unselected and uncertified seed leaf roll
was very prevalent.
ALBERTA
Merely a trace appeared at University of Alberta.
BRITISH COLUMBIA
Did not appear to be abundant at the University of British.
Columbia, only a few plants being found in our plots.
(G. G. Moe.)
On Vancouver Island all varieties were affected,
damage being sliet - 2 to 3%.

NT in CROSIS
ALBERTA.
round present in the Peace River district.

WITCFaSe BROOM
RITISH COLUMBIA
At Kelowna about 10% of the plants were diseased in a plot of
2 acres grown from certified seed. Variety early St. George.
STdaitt

eND BROWNING

Absent in British Columbia and only noticed to a slight degree
In Manitoba.

.56 »
B

.

1eAy SPOT -- Aeselze.JNILL L et e.

Patna EDWARD ISLAND
Observed only at the Experimental Parm, where it occurred
to a considerable extent.

eeff BRUNSWICK

Reported present in the province.

LZAP SPOT .- Pkelosticte

flutpurelk

Bos.

PRINCli EDWARD ISLAND
General at the experimental Plum, but doing ne apparent injury.

Ile BRUNSWICK

A few lesions only found.

qUEBEC

Reported from Kamouraska, Huntingdon, and Chateauguay counties,
where infection was slight.

IltITISH COLUMBIA
Fairly common. Pound on the lower inside leaves of the plants.
Not of economic importance.

LEAP SPOT -- êamularia sp.

'11INCE EDWARD ISLAND

Reported present in the proVince.

SZef ROT -- Botrytie ep.
)11 1TISH COLUMBIA
Observed at Summerland. Caused eoft rot in the petioles.
Not serious, as it only affects old leaves.

POWDERY MILDEW -- ErYsiohe BP.
COLUMBIA
Of rare occurrence.

qlzeme

MOSAIC

round in one area near Montreal.

efflae
WHIZZ RI=

%lime

-

M.buiso, Traepuonis (D.C.) 5+7. GeV.

A 25 to 30% infection reported in Champlain county. Injury
caused, moderate.

SPIDTe0H.
DOWNY MILDEW

zlaNCE E DARD ISLAND

pugemert_ehma (Grey.) Rab.

General at Experimental Yarm.

IrZARIO

No other reports.

One report from Lincoln county, where there was an average
infection of 20%.

•brITOBA
Prevalent at Winnipeg, Brandon, and Morden. PteViously found
on 21.12,Qualum album L.
WMSAIC
BRUNSWICK
Plants gren from seed obtained from Virginia showed 10%
infection in -Experimental Station plots in York county.

sweer POTATO.
-;4ITOBA

No diseases were found on sweet potatoes grown at the Morden
Station.

20_42221.
BLACK ROOT ROT -- Thielavia

(B. et Br.) Zopf.

Quite common in the seed beds in Quebec, and to e limited
extent in Ontario.
Owing to the comparatively dry season there was considerably
less injury in the field than in 1924 in Quebec and Ontario.
Present to a limited extent in British Columbia.
DAMPING OPP -- Rhoctonia and PUsarium spp.

•
Quite common in the Quebeo districts and in parts of the Ontario
district. AA a result of improved methods of seed-bed .
management in luebec the disease was not as prevalent as in
previous years.

LeA2 :BLIGHT -•

p_tep_meaeL2uszejemel 1;11.

et :ev.

Infection appeared in Kamouraska, Huntingdon, and Chateauguay
counties, in some parts of the latter county being as high as

5e.

WILD P1R3 -- Bacterium Tabaoum W. et P.
Pound on six farms near St. Césaire: quebec. Owing to the
dry weather during the tonth of August the damage was light.

.This is the tiret positive record of the occurrence of this
disease in Canada.

ANGULAR LEAP SPOT .- paAteriamjemeeePromme et Murray.
Present to a limited extent in the Quebec and Ontario districts.
The infection was scattered and mostly confined to the lower
leaves.
MOSAIC

Pairly common in Quebec and Ontario, and present to a limited
extent in British Columbia. Not as prevalent as in 19240
OUR1:YDWARP
A few scattered instances were observed in Ontario.
HOLLO W STALK
A few scattered cases Of this diseaSe oocurred in both Ontario
and quebec. In only one instance was the injury at all severe,
in this case about 5% of the plant$ in one field being affected.
(T. G. Major.)

T04.0a0.

LIA2 SP OT -- ë2.2.1.911L-elettLILIL &Pegs
I ILINCE EDWARD ISLAND
Severe about August 10th but did not spread after that date,
qt1720
quite severe in MUssisquoi. Rouville, Joliette, Montcalm, and
L'Assomption counties.

CeiTMIO

Severe infestation reported from Lincoln countyp with light
infection in Harrow county and Brighton.

IMITOBA

Found in several places causing some injur y .

ItITISH COLUMBIA
80% infection of ', Sunrise" variety reported from Kelowna,
occurring in one out of three greenhouses. The yield however
was not materially decreased by the disease.
EARLY BLIGHT -- Alternaria Solani (3. et M.) J. et G.
1.1.1DWARD ISLAND
Slight infection observed on leaves in September.

eou

SCOTIA
Moderate infection was general. Considerable damage was done
in some patches in Hante county.

enr BRUNSWICK
Extremely severe en seedling plants 4 10 to 6n in height.

qtte4B30

This disease is widespread in Kamouraska county. Considerable
damage was incurred at the Agricultural College, Ste. Anne de la
Pocatiere. Heavy infestation is also reported from Chateauguay
county.

LEAP MOULD -- Cladosz'orium fulvum Ckeb

oeTAR /0

Most troublesome on winter crop in greenhouses owing to lack
of adequate ventilation. Some loss in Essex county.

4ANITOBA
• Injurious in certain greenhOuses in the vicinity of Winnipeg.

RITISH COLUMBIA
• At Xèlowna it was found that the disease was very commOn in
greenhouses, in some cases 90% of the plants in a house being
infected. Infected plants were finally killed by the pabhogen.
ROOT ROT .4--

gumAAluljhual (.

et 14) J. et G.

OeTARIO
Present to a considerable extent in Essex county.
44111TOBA
Killed a few transplants at Winnipeg.
BLIGHT

qtagimc

Sclerotinia sp.

This disease was found late in the fall along the south shore of
the St. Lawrence river. About 9% of the plants were severely
attacked and killed by the diSease. The occurrence of infection
was also noted at Macdonald College.

-59011TARIO

Reported infection on greenhouse crop in 'Lincoln county.
GRAND RAP/DS DIUASS eelanobactex„mehleumum£4.F.S.

URIIISH COLUMBIA

The most serious diseaSe affecting thie crop . uring the past
season. It is widespread, with an average infection of from
3 to 5%, the maximum being as high as 5e.

laleten ane

24.1.11UMUleM52114.111 Hesse.

011/1ARIO

Reported prevalent at Deseronto and in Kssee county.
FRUIT ROT -- ellemadeeluell2APlowr.

One report from Manitoba in which a trace only was found.
BUCK-ME ROT --

futeleva

terrestla Sherb.

13arrISH COLUMBIA
Found on some fallen tomatoes in ereenhouses at Kelowna.
There was no infection on fruit on the vines.

ROOT KNOT -- Ielealea sp.

ONTAR IO

Very troubleeome on tomatoes and cucumbers in many greenhouses
in Lresex county.

BACTURIAL SOT ROT
COLUMBIA
quite prevalent in Okanagon Valley, but not of commercial
importance. The causal organism was apparently different from
Bacillus carotovorus L.R, Jones, and Bar
acill.
Townsend.
Green fruits were more susceptible than ripe ones.
(H. R. McIarty.)
BLOSSOM 3ND ROT
çll4BgC

In Drummond county one case was found where
one acre was infested with the disease.

3e of a field of

°euRIo

Serious in some fields in lesex county.

alqe,-.0„pounumut
A trace

vas

found at /ndian Head.

41°Étâzt TA

slight infection in Redcliff.
MOSAIC

th,

`IKARIO

ph,

Common in Varying percentages throughout the province.

'‘ITISH COLUMBIA

Not serious.

Pound only on a few plants.

STRF•AIC

"%alle

Occurred in field in plants next to potatoes with mosaic.
(B. T. Dickson.)

cena

Severe in parts of Lincoln county.

RIT 15H COLUMBIA
In one greenhouse at Kelowna only three plants out of seyeral
hundred were infected. Plants attacked were all "Sunrise°
variee;y. Sutton's "Best of A11 0 in the same houee were free
from disease.
WESURN YELLOW BLIGHT.
,ITTISH COLUMBIA

Only isolated plants found diseased.
OEDIalMA

ONTARIO
In one instance in Iincoln county a grower has 100% diseased
plants in his greenhouse due to overwatering and lack of
ventilation.
ZURNIPS.
CLUB ROOT

Plapmodiophora Brassloae Wor.

ktINCa EDWARD ISLAND
Occasional reports of light infections.
kOVA SCOTIA
In evidence at the farm at Nappan but not serious. In some
sections of the province however the disease is very serious
and heavy losses in the crop have been sustained.
BRUNSWICK
Varying stages of seeerity observed in different fields in
York county.
elEBac
Very light infection and loos.
4kUiTom
Common on White Swede and Breadstone Green top.

IgA? SPOT -- A1tern94a Brassicae (Berk.) Saco.
qUeR@C
Commonly found on the orop at the axperimental Pam, Ste. Anne
de la Pooatiere.
POWURY line« --4ryelphe,Polsizoni De C.
ehiNag EDWARD IOLA»,

Slight infection observed in one field at St. Peters.

e oVA

RHIZOCTONIA
SCOTIA
Considerable damage from thie source folloWing root maggot injury.
SOW ROT --

âmlutel_aratagee

'Tones*

ItUW BRUNSWICK
Slight infection only.

keITOBA
In Stanley county the disease was found to be very prevalent on
all varietiee of tall turnips, almost rendering this class of
turnipe useless for that territory.
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YORE SU_IN.2.
Fungous Parasites of the foliage of the Tree.
Ylora of the Southern counties of Ontario, chiefly in the vicinity
of London.
Perhaps there is no other part of Canada that has a more
etversified arboreal flora than the Thames Valley in Southern Ontario;
&correspondingly large and diversified fungous nora naturally is
to be expected. This list does not include the polypores, hydnues
kid agarics, which cause timber decay, nor the epecies like Armillarl„a
and /Luzon which invade living trees at uncured wourin -and"
eogressively attack the adjoining living tissue, nor those like
Q21.1212me_upendicu1atum that get a start in languishing or dying
%top and spreading Irithe root system, hasten the death of the tree.
It is merely a provieional enumeration of a few of the most
IliUrious or most noticeable leaf-parasitee of the trees in towns
‘11.11 on faims in the counties near London. (J. Dearnees.)

ALDER (Almus app.)
CAZKIN DEFORMATION —.Exoasous amentorum Sadeb.
eound in Prince Edward Island and Ontario.
SOOTY MOULD

Mellola Penzigi Saco.

Oummon on alders in Prince edward Island.
POWIURY MILDW

exuau_egueelt

Peck, and
Phyllagtinia oorylea (Pers.) Karst.

4Ported from Nova Scotia and from Ontario.

mummulle,meu

(Pyrus ooronaria CY,)

RUST -- Gymnosporangium oPP.
eound near London, Ontario.
SCAB -- Fusicladium dendriticum Fckl.
Vqnturia Pond Fr.
bbeerved at London, Ontario.
ASH (Fraxinus epp.)

LEAF SPOT --

zmatuuntenia

B. et C.

>lours at London, Ontario.
L1AF SCORCH -- Gloeoayorium aridwn Ell. et Holn.
eorl on aeh at London, Ontario.
RUST 9.- Puopinia fraxinata (L.K.)Arthur.
-I&Ported from Ontario. .

MULUMIU-24._
LEAF SPOT -- Uelampsora Tremulae Tul.
eound in various parts of frinee Edward Island but not doing
4rious injury.

-62RUST -- gelpetp1.12rAlIalkatilla (A. et S.) Arth.
Fairly prevalent in both Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.
LEAF SPOT -- Diplodinia ler>sitica (Hort.) Frill.

Causes injury to basal 1eaves in Prince â'deard Island.
BASSWOOD (Tills, americana I.)

LEAP SPOT -- Cercospora microsora Sacc.
Occurs in eouthern Ontario. Causes very numerous small spots on
the leaves and is also quite injurious on the lower branches in
thick stands.

POWD.IR
'Y MILDEW -- Uncinula Clintonii Pk.
Commonly found on the leaves in Ontario.

BEâeH (Fligus grandifolia 3hrh.)
ANTHRAONOU

Gloeosporium

Rub. et Deem.

Pound in Westminster township, but of rare occurrence.
CARPINUS OR Mile BEECH (Carpi nus spp.)
ANTHRACNOSE

Gloeos orium car inicolum 311. et Dearn.
and Gloeosporium Re ergei Deem.

Ubre or less injurious in Ontario.
BIRCH

(kewia app.)

ANTelONOU 2129.2121ele EiPP•
-A. common parasite on this host in the province of Ontario.

P4yllactinea corylea (pers.) Karst.
•
PowneRY IJILDed.
lisported from Ontario as being found fruiting, usually just
4 f ter the fall of the leaves.
BUCKTHORN (Rhamnus cathartious L.)
RUST -- Puccinia coronata Cda.
/his disease proved to be fairly widespread in Quebec, Nova

8 00tia, and Prince Edward Island.

BUTMÎRNUT (JUglans spp.)
LEAP SPOTS -- gerucala_ILIElelndids Lib. maturing to Gnomonia
reptà-st-Saa- eItzelUirostroraa
(Bereng.) Sacc.
these are two common leaf parasites in Ontario.

-63-

BUTTONWOOD (Platanus occidentalis L.)
Gloeosporium nervisectuium Sacc.

AYTHRiONOU

The most common and injurious•leaf fungus of buttonwood in
Ontario. The infection runs along the veins causing deformity
and "scorch" of the leaves.

WHIM; CaDAR (Thuja occidqntalib L.)
Durand, a small peziza; Harknessia foeda Sacc3
et Dearn. and Pestalo7zia funerea, Desm., two dark, smutty
rorms are three of th fungus parasites taken on white cedar
in Ontario.

RD CADAR (runiperus Virginiana L.)
GUAR RUST --

Schw.

Appears regularly on planted red cedars near London, Ontario.

URLA OR

wup

CHIRRY.

RUST -- Transchelia unctata (Pers.) Arth.
= Puccinia Pruni-spenosae Pers.
round in Ontario.
LEAF CURL AND PLUM POCK1T

.eascus spp.

Reported from London district, Ontario.
SHOT HOIe

Ceroospora circumscisSa Sacc.

Prevalent in Ontario.
LAF SPOT -- 4y.lipsirosorium Padi Karst, maturing to
Ooccomyc'eS sPP.
Fairly common in Ontario.
BLAOK KNOT -- Diabotryon

elgteall(Schw•) Thies. et Syd.

Observed in Ontario.
aKESTNUT (Castanga„ dentata (Marsh.) Borkh.)
1.4-bi'A."‘ SPOT

Septogloeum ochroleucum (B. et C.) Dearn.

Prevalent in southern Ontario on the ' oliage of this tree.
LlAF BLIGHT OR OANKUR --Andothia parasitica (Darr.)
Anderson.
P.J. et
This disease occurs in both Ontario and Quebec and often causes
irreparable damage.
FLOWeRING DOGWOOD (Cornus flqrida L0
LEAF SPOT -- Septoria cornicola DOSM.
The true cornel and all the native shrubby species in southern
Ontario are subject to this leaf spot.

-64gad (mua americana L.)
LEAP SPOT -- Gnomonia u 'ea (Schw.) Thum.
Dothaella in 311. et 3v.)
Common in Ontario and widespread in Huntingdon and Chateauguay
countiea, Quebec.
LEAP SPOT -- Pleosum_glat (Pt.) Wallr.
In Ontario is reported as being occasionally injurious.

EAMSUM4

ISAP BLIGHT -- Fintomoserlellejlalle (Lev.) Atk.
Present on hawthorn in both Ontario and Prince 3dward Island.

RMST

geaeporangium jgerminale (Schw) Kun.

Reported from Ontario. Severe infection in Nova Bootie where it
also occurred on Amelanchier. In Prince Sdward Island it is
corium on the pink—WFM77-

Himoraes,

(Carya epp:)

IBM' SPOT -- Gloeosporium Caryae ell. et Dearn.
maturlrg to Gnomonia.

Present in the vicinity of London, Ontario. Is very injuriouS,
elcm-;:tdmes defoliating young hickories.
UAP SPOT -- Microstrome. Juglandis (Bereng.) Sacc.
Causes a white spotting of the leaves, and is less injurious
than the gloeosporium leaf spot. Pound in Ontario.

pose

liOCUST (Gledite*a triaoanthége Gled.)

POWDIRY MILD« -- MIgreephaeraAlal (Uallr.) Sain.
Found in Ontario.
1.njurious.

/6 °coalitional in thick hedgerows and quite

loggememm

(Aesculus hip.2situn L.)

le.AP BLOTCH -- Phillosticta Paviae Deem. and
Phlipstiota epluïerooeoidea.e. et S.
Present to a considerable extent in Ontario and Nova Scotia.
In Prince 3 dward Island this disease caused serious injury to all
horse chestnuts observed, resulting in defoliation of the diseased
leaves and yellowing of those remaining on the trees.
IRON

ANTHRACNOSU

eqp (Oetrya Virginiana

Kboh.)

earnessii S. et 4.
e neeeli C. et B.) v. nan.

Cy lindrospr im

* Phleóspra

Is reported from Ontario as being ocoagionally quite inJurious.

IlAP SPOT -- 29.212L11 915 Uat Peck*
-

-

Occasionally found in London county, Ontario.

-6>
JUNE4ggi (Amelanchier canadensis Medic.)
RUST -- Gmlemmgium Juni eri-v'r inianae Schw.
GYmnoporanzium Botrylt.pites Schw.F.Kern.
2enLe.2.212A4iutm clavariaaforme (jacq.) DO.
Reported from Alberta, Ontario, Quebec, and Nova Scotia.
BLACK LEAP CURL -- Dimerosporium Collineii (Schw.) Tem.
Occurs in Ontario as a close black mildew which covers and deforms
the leaf. Occire most frequently on shrubby plants in light soil.

JUNIPER (JUniperus communia I.)
RUST-- Gymnoeporangiumgerminale (Schw.) Kern. and
Gymnosporangium clavariaeforme (jaeq.) DC.

eound to be prevalent on juniper and also occurs on apples each

Year in Nova Scotia.

MU&

eier saccharum and Acer Nigrum, white and black hard maples.
TAR SPOT -- Rhetisma acerinum (Pers.) Pt.
This disease was reported to be fairly injurious on Ginnoliah
[Elloles in Manitoba. In Ontario, quebec, and Prince Edward Island*
spots were observed
the leaves in most localities. In the
.tatter province infectiononwas
not observed on Norway Maples.
LEAP SPOT - 7 Phyllosticta aoericola O. et 3.

4Ported

observed in Prince 3dmard Island. General on maples doing
onsiderable damage. Not observed on Norway ple.
LEAP SCORCH .- Gloeosporlum saccharinum E. et 3.

!n southern Ontario occasional shade trees are overrun by this
giving them a fire scorched appearance and oausing defoliation.
LEAP SPOT .- Phyllosticta minima B. et C.)

mon and injurious on low trees
S
"loinity of London, Ontario.

et 3.

on the edges of woods in the

ei lee mane
LEAP SPOTS

e.

(Acer negundo L.)

WindroaporimmjememUall E. et E. and
Septcria Negundinis 3. et 3.

4-lialent on shade trees of this species in Ontario.

os (querote epp.)
LEAP SPOTS -- Marssonia Martial Saoc. et Ell.
reggrosticta khaeformis acc.
(Pckle) Saco.

-, 12;orted

from Ontario.

-66.
RUST -- Cronartium cerebrmm(Peck.) Hedg. et tong.
Pound in Ontario, with aecial stage on Pine.
laphrina coerulescens (Mont. et Deem.) Tul.

IZAP CURI.

Present in Ontario, and found chiefly on the red and black oaks.
BROWN }ART ROT -- bleorm_eileuree (Bul.) Pr.
An excellent specimen was found on a dying shade tree of this
species in Xentville, Nova Scotia.

ppss (Pinus spp.)
In the west and north of Canada the pines are attacked by upwards
Of a dozen more or less injurfous rusts, of which the white pine
blister rust is the most notorioua example. Aal go to broad
leaved plants or ferns to complete their life cycle.

BIISUR RUST -- Cronartium ribicola P. de Wald.
Reported on white pine at the 3xperimental Farm, York eounty,
New Brunswick. At Kentville, Nova Scotia , accioePoree were
liberated about May 14th. Black currants within *mile were in
one thi:,m1 leaf at the time, and subsequently showed the first
Uredinia on June 18th.
RUST -- Coleosporiwn&olidaginis (Ochw.) Thuem.
Pound on jack Pine at Indian Head, Saskatchewan.
RUST -- Cronartium coleosporioides Arth.

/n British Columbia aecial stage causes very large galls. Only
round on 2. ponderosa. Common at Summerland but nowhere else
in the Okanagan Valley.
lis.umIe BLIGHT

Cytospora pinastri Pr.

Reported from Portneuf l county, Quebec.
TAR SPOTS -- Hypoderma brachysporum (Rostr.) Tub. and
Icphodermium,pinastri (Schrad.) Chev.
Cn pine needles in tondon district of Ontario.

Pélpue (populus spp.)
Ufa' SPOT -- Septoria musciva Peck.
Reported from London, Ontario.
ANTHRACNOSe

rarssonia gastagnei D. et M.

= kaLILEMIUL19..1a111 1dbe
Common in southern Ontario.
RUSTS -. Melartu)sera medusa Thum.
Tramulae Tul. •

Ileported from British Columbia, Saskatchewan, and Ontario.

.11Imu«

Uncinula Sulicis (DO.) Wint.

Pound in Chateauguay and Kamouraeka countiea, Quebec.

-67Taphrina Johansonii Sadeb.
Causes catkin deformity in Ontario.
SPRUCE (black) (Picea mariana (Mill.) B,S.P.)
RUST -- Idelampsoropsis ledicola (Beck.) Arth.
Common in the spruce country of Saskatchewan.
RUST -- Peridermlum consimile Arth. et Kern,
Pound in vicinity of London, Ontario, being the aecial stage
which matures on feather leaf, a healthy shrub, as Meimempeuel
ZResandrile (Pk. et Clint.) Arth.
SPRUCE (Colorado Blue)

(Immluaumauftengl.)

RUST -- Peridermium decolarans Pk.

Common on all Blue Spruce at the Experimental Par, Charlottetown,
prince Edward Island.

TuUpif

TUL4P

I.)

BLACK SPOT --Ectostroma Liriodendri Pr.

In Ontario is reported as sometimes marring the foliage of tulip
trees planted as ornamentals.
WALNUT.

Vide Butternut.
WILLOW (Salix app.)
RUST -- Yelampsora americana Arth.

4ported from Alberta.
RU$T

Melampeora confluens (Pers.) Jackson.

keported, from Alberta.
RUST -- Yelampsora

ThCm.

Pound in Saskatchewan, Ontario ' and Prince Edward Island.

ANTHRACNOSE

Gloeoeporium Salicie West. and
Cylindrosporium salicinum (Pic.) Dearn.

4 eported from London, Ontario.
TAR SPOT .- Rhytisma ealicinum Pr.

Ileported from- Ontario, eebec, and New Brunswick. '
POWDERY MILDEW -- Uncinula Salicis (DC.) Wint.

,leported from British Columbia, Ontario,
ekduard Island.

luebec, and Prince

-68cAmizia -- Valsa sp.
Locally . severe at St. Gregor, Saskatchewan.
IeâiLF SPOTS -- 2seudopesiza Salicis Att. Potabnia.
Seztoria aalieina Pk
Reported from Kamouraska county, ..eebeo.
DISEASE OF UNKNOWN CAUS.,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

About the first of July reports came in from each of the
three counties to the effect that all the willows were dying.
Investigation revealed that the younger branches were

attacked first, the disease spreading rapidly to the main
branches. In all cases small cankera developed, but no
organism was observed. The smaller trees in swamps were
killed outright, and by late August the larger trees had
lot their outer branches.

AMIULOPSIS sp.
BLACK ROT --

2111EaleuliLlmull

(Ellis.) V. et R.

RePerted from „eissex county, Ontario.
ASPIDISTRA

LEAF SPOT

Collitotrichum omnivorum Ralst.

2ound in vicinity of Regina, Saszatohewan.

enea
WILT

Fusarium con lutinans Callistun Beach.

BRUNSWICK

Prom York county, New Brunswick, it is reported that
approximately 25% of the plants in floral borders were killed
at blossoming time.

VLIEDIC
Occurred to a slight extent in the hbntreal district.

OUTARIO
iiiidespread throughout the province.

Generally infections

were moderate to slight, but in the Sault Ste. Marie distriot
asters suffered to a considerable extent from attacks of this
fungus.

liAlUTOBA
Less severe than usual.
•

RUST -- Puocinia Aster's Duby.

ked BRUNSWIC.1,:

Reported from York county, New Brunswick

ONTARIO
Rust not severe and loss probably less than 5%.

-69RooT ROT --§lerotiniasclerolLumn(Lib.) le se.
of infection at pacombe, Reportdcnsiablmu .eaberta.
YULOWS icause unknown)

Reported from Alberta, lenitoba, Ontario, New Brunswick, anc
Nova Scotia. In Alberta, Ontario, and Nova Scotia attacks
were severe, practif:ally the whole crop in Nova Scotia being
destroyed during August and September.
AZALUA.
laAP GALL--Skobasidium Vaccinii (Pckl.) Wor.

Pound at Summerland, British Columbia, but repoeted to be
very rare.
BAREIRRY.

RUST -- Puccinia graminis Perse
ii

Baulswrad.

One sample from St. John county submitted for identification.

Moderate infection appeared in :44mouraska, ZtIelet and Jacque
Cartier counties at the beginning of June.
WILT

candidum Saco.,

ONTARIO
Slight infection general.
_ )
rohllus

CARNATION (Die

RUST -- Uromzces, caryophyllinue (Schrank.) Wint.
elliàà40
Pound in Zamouraska county, ;uebec.
14eA2 SPOT -- Âlternaria Dianthi P.L. Stevens et J,G. Hall.
01111WRIO

Reported from Lincoln and Cobourg counties.

c4umei1! ( Aguileea sP- )
POWIURY
' 13RITIS'a

unallW

DO‘

columeu

Serious in some gardens at Kelowna and Summerland.
curling and discoloration of the leaves,
(Dahlia ep e
WILT OR DROP

Causes

)

MnIerotinia sclerotiorum (Lib.) Mass.

Pound at Winnipeg, Manitoba, at Ottawa, Ontario, and at
Liverpool, Nova Scotia.

-70MIPHINIUM (Delphinium sppoi
PO'jDERY MILDEW -- ,Erysiphe Polyienni (DC.) Salmon.

NEW BRUNSWIC
Slight infection in evidence.
Reported from Kilbeg des 3boulements.
BRITISH COLUIBIA
Very common in gardens.
.- 114CIARIAL L1AF SPOT -- Bacterium Delphinii (.F.S.) Bryan,
PRIZU JIDJARD ISLAND
This ciisease caused serious injury throughout the province.
leLNITOBA
Reported from Winnipeg, Eànitoba.
11141ZET.FIOAER iGaillardia aristata Purell.)

GEM

iPk.) Furl.

YANITOBA
In Manitoba is found to be common but not serious.
GIADIOLUS (Gladiolus spp.)

SCAB -- Bacterium maruinatum ECG.
ITOVA SCOTIA
Reported frOm Bedford county.
ONTARIO
Prevalent throughout the province.
SA&ATCH1WAN
2ound in the vicinity of Saskatoon.
23RITISH COLUBIA
Present but not serious.

HÀRD ROT -- Septoria Gladioli Pass.
ONZaRIO
Of fairly common occurrence in this province.

GOLDEN GLUI (Rudbeokia laciniata L.)
DROP OR WILT

Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Nil.) Mass.

NOW. SCOTIA
Reported from Truro.
GOURD (ornamental) (Cucurbita sp.)
LAF SPOT -- ja -ptoria sp.,

1TOVA GOOTr,
At 1.- entville there was a severe infestation of leaf spot,
causing some defoliation.

-71HOILYHOCZ (Althaea rosea Cav.)
RUST -- Puccinia liaj.vacearum C.G. Bertero.
PRINCel .i.:;DWARD ISLAND
2irst infection observed on june 19th, Severe infection
followed within three weeks, causing serious injury to all
varieties on the Experimental Farm.
NOVA SCOTIA
Specimens were received from Hante, King's, Annapolis, and
Lunenburg coUnti es.
IIEW BRUNSWICK
Infection widespread.
;U:1E:IC
Fairly prevalent throughout the province.
ONTARIO

Moderate infection was reported from Lindsay, Faversham,
'and Lincoln Counties.

BRITISH COI:U/31A
quite serious, but not so much so as in previous yeare.
LEAF SPOT -- 221.2.9.2A2ge_ellthaeina

Heavy infection in Prince Edward Island.

LIPUr>2.11.41;(Loicera sP•)
Microsphaera Lonicerae (DO.) Salm.
PR IN .ieDUARD ISLAND
Slight infection reported.

Limuulise. LItypeinthuS o lentalie L.)
LLOWS
ONTARIO

This disease, of unknown cause, is assuming serious proportions in southern Ontario.
It eventually causes a bulb rot,
and to date, all varieties have proved susceptible.

IRIS (xris spp.)
là-ies

SPOT ...- 4.eterosporigEnt.elle (Wal.) Saco.

PRINCJi EDUARD ISLAND
This disease vias common in the province this year.
UbW BRUNSWICK.
Found only to a slight extent.
Reported to be unusually prevalent at liacdonald College.

£3RITI 5H COLULIBIA
Pound in Experimental Station gardens at Summerland.
BLIGHT -- 1.3 11IKale. EPP.)
PR.INC:1 EDWARD ISLAND
The disease affects the plants at flowering time and is
quite serious throughout the island.
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RHIO1Lt ROT

-- Bacillus

carotovor4s. L.R. Jones.

relBSC
Prevalent but not serious at Macdonald College,
IVY (Inglish) (Hedera helMi L;)
F.

LiAP SPOT -NOVA SCOTIA

Is moderately éevere, causing defoliation of plants.
LILAC (Syringe sp.)
MILDIW

Microsphaexajarli (Val.) Sain.

PRINa..1 £DWARD ISLAND

Not abundant early in September, developing rapidly first
of October. General in the Charlottetown district late in

Ncom
kew

Septmbr.

SCOTIA
Infection found to be severe on all bushes examined.
BRUNSWICK
:fflictremely severe in York county.

°eTARIO
Severe infection occurred at Harrow.
1AP SPOT -- Ascochyta Syringes Bras.
PRINcà .- 1DWARD ISLAND
Moderate infection reported.
•

LUAF SPOT -- phyllosticta Halstedii :bal. et àpv. •

SUIBEC
One case reported from Kamouranka county.

muu

( eupinus sp.)

pommy lawew 3Fyeiphe Polygoki DC.
.

ITISH

COLUMBIA

Ra.t)ortad from Summerland as being quite common on cultivated farms.
NARCISSUS (Narcissus sp.)
BLIGHT .- Boreis sP.)

PRINce

1:)1ARD ISLAND
Of common occurrence, attacking laves and floWers.

îllANSY (Viola sp.)
IZAF SPOT -- Alternatia Violae G. et D.

ked BRUNSWICK

Pound in York and SunburY coUnties.

-73P,UalTY (Paeonia sp.)

ROT -- Botrytis sp.)
PR/WM .- :ZWARD ISLAND
The organism was observed early in May as sclerotia on the

over-wintering crowns and stalks. By May 10th the fruiting
bodies were observed.

The first attack was observed on july first. At this
time the buds were dead and covered with conidia. In one
week's time the younger stalks were dead, infection originating at the ground, but developing above and below. The leaves
also were attacked, infection starting at the margin and
working down through the stems. .M. idence suggests partial
aerial infection.
Plants from which old stalks had been removed showed but
little infection, however, ants ap)eared to be the greatest
factor in spreading the organism. Plants on which these were
abundant showed heaviest infection. Several plants were kept
free from ants during the first two weeks of July and developed
but slight symptoms of the disease and produced flowers. In

the majority of other cases there was very poor flower development.

NOVA SCOTIA
At lentville rather severe infestation on two or three'varieties
was noted. The funguE; caused a wilting of the stems and also
appeared on the leaves and buds.
11 2ii BRUNSWICK

Slight infection foui-ici in perennial border at Fredericton.

OruRIO

Fairly general infection. reported.

The disease commonly

occurred as a root rot, several varieties being found.to be
susceptible.
Yi.IJOW8

ONTARIO
Symptoms were observed on plants growing in plots at

St. Catharines.

PHLOX (phlox spp.)
. LlAY SPOT -- Sleoria spp.
-

4- SW.ARD ISLAUD

Present to a slight extent in the gardens at Charlottetown,

causing very little injury.

keITOBà.

This fungus caused injury in the Manitoba Agricultural College
gardens.
-

PuneRyUILnew

ONTARIO •
Pievalent in eeensboro and vicinity.

C.

_74.

poe (Rosa spp.)
RUST -- Phragmidium epp.
:-.,DARD ISLAND
Rust vas common on both wild and cultivated roses, ineection
being first observed during the last weak of July. By
September 15th cultivated varieties were seriously injured
causing defoliation.

?RflTŒ

The folloring list shows varietal susceptibilityl-

OP INEeCTI9e
Free

Heavy

Moderate

Chas , Lefebvre
Star of "dalthem

Frau K. Druschki
Margaret Diekson
Capt. Haywood
label Morrison

R.G.S. Crawford
Gan. Jacqueminot
Prince C. de Rohan
Baron de Rothchild

(defoliated)
John Hopper

,

Slight
Ube. 3d. Herriot
A.4. Williams
D. McDonald

Crawford
Star of Persia
Coronation
Crimson Rambler
Her Majesty
Louise Cretté
Ophelia
Dorothy Perkins
Fredenfever
Katharine Zeimet
Persian Yellow
Ildwelea

SCOTIA

slight infection general.

eb.iW BRUUSWICii
Common to a Varying extent on all rose bushes at the
experimental Farm, York county.

VISREC
Reported from Terrebonne, Kamouraska, and Jicques Cartier
counties.

Mi ITOBA
Some losses were occasioned at the Bxperimental Station Morden,
through attacks of this fungus.
aASKA2Ca;vùkN
infection ganeral t

13RITI8H COLUMBIA

Thie. disease wee found only on wild roses, the telial stage
being the only one located.
MAF SPOT -- Cercosoora rosicola Pass.

40VA. SCOTIA

Common on wild roses.

iJw BRUNSWICK

Spots profuse on many bushes at the .-gzperimental Station,

Yorle county.

4NTARIO

Pound to soue extent in the vicinity of Ottawa and Portsmouth.

BLACK SPOT -- 1.3.121.2.9.âneajleU BonkOVA SCOTIA
Reported from Shelbourne.

«, 75relrizoi

Uhaerotheca Humuli (DC.) Burrà

qUE..12EC
In evidence at Macdonald College.
ONTARIO
Prevalent on the rambler rose.

SNAIDRAeON (Antirrhinum mai us L.)
RUST

Puccin,ia Antirrhini Diet. et Halw.

NOVA SCOTIA
Moderate infection found at Berwick.
BRUNSWICK
Severe 'infection on some plants at the Experimental Station

York county.

ONTARIO -Moderate infection reported.
IEAF SPOT

Phyllosticta Antirrhini Syd.

10ANITOBA
Slight infection was noticed at Winnipeg, this being the
first record of the appearance of this disease in the province.
eeST 2SA
WILT AND ROOT ROT

(Ielkurza.mkelelaLI-)

Rusarlum Lathyri Taub.

Reported present in the provinces of Ontario, Quebec, and
Nova âcotia,
POWDERY NILDEW

Miorosphaera Alni (Wallr.) Balm.

BRUNSWICK

2airly .revalent in the vicinity of Sheffield.

eadaâuY =law

ez...g.12.12e_2227£2111 D.

PRINC ÀDWARD ISLAND
Present in abundance at Charlottetown, conidial stage appearing
in August. In late September perethecia developed in abundance.
\\

MOSAIC

11EW BRUNSWIC4
Infected plants were not of common occurrence.

snwreaRY IfAmemeAnze

)

III1 d. 2Liprosithaea djffua Cke. et Pk.
Slight infection reported from Prince Edward Island.
LEAP SPOT -- Phyllostimes2usteulWasth.
Cannon around Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island.

BITRYTIS BI/GHT

-76,
TULIP (Tulips. spp.)
Botres Tulipae (Lib.) la. Hopkins.

PRINCg 10WARD ISLAM

Infection was heavy by June lst at the 3xperimental Pam, being
90% in one large bed in which tulips were grown seven successive

years. Many bulbs missed, many other plants were killed before
buds appeared. Sclerotia were numerous on bulbs, roots, stalks,
flowers, and leaves. Typical fructifications of Boytis
developed on all parte above ground. Cottage BayowA slight
infection, all others were killed by June 10th. In culture the
Botrytis organism on tulip reSembled those on Narcissus and
Clintonia. (RAI. Hurst.)

ecnil

SCOTIA
Swcimens collected at UentVille showed blight of blossoms and
surting of plants.

qtrier..;

V. ry prevalent at Macdonald College, and slightly

80

at Doncaster.

beTA:RIO

All varieties found more or less susceptible to the disease.
Infection scattered.
2L4E1â.

kxuuyton albicans Scribn. and Smith.

Craigmyle.district, Alberta.

RUST - Puccinia montanens's

kssElropiron caninum (I.) Beauv.
RUST - Puccini& Çlamatic;is

( m.)

Lagerh. Craigmyle,district, Alta.

Lropyron dasystacIvum (Hook.) Scribn.

RUST - Puccinia Clematidis Lagerh.... draigmyle district, Alberta.
4rie.P.M.

18 (L.) Beauv.

MILDEW -rysiphe gram;nis DC

Chateauguay county, Quebec.

TAR LEAP SPOT - Phyllachora graminis Huntingdon, Jacques Cartier,
(Pers.) Pckl.

and Cheteauguay counties,
quebec, and P.Z.I.

RUS - Puccinia Aaroleti à. et

e.

Annapolis, Colchester, and
King's counties, Nova Scotia.

Fon Smithii Rydb.
RUST - Puccinia Clematidis (DO.) Iag..Craigmyle, Alberta.
RUST - Puccinie montanensis 31lie.....Craigmyle, Alberta.
kelmonia eupatoria L.

Bus? _ .p9
12 .211214muen AuleaLe.a(Dit.)Trash..Kamouraska, quebec.
81"

RUST - Puccinia Allii Rudolph

Craigmyle i Alberta.

-77Amaranthus retroflexus I.
WHITW RUST - Albugo Bliti (Biv.) Xze.....British Columbia, Quebec,
and Prince 3dmard Island.

4 1 .q2 _rie sP.
RUST - Puccinia fuse& (Pers.) Wint...... ramoutaska county, Quebec.
RUST - Puccinia gigantispora Bubak.

éezning111e121.9 Hot)"
RUS? - Uromyces Junci (Deem.) I. Tul.... Craigmyle, Alberta,

4eIÊFesia EIP•
10114Der -erysiphe sp.

Summerland, British
Columbia.,
RUST - Puccinia universalla Arth........ Sumwerland, Bees, and
Craigmyle, Alberta.

4

ster spp.
SUT- Coleosolun &olidagthis (Sohw.) Thum. Craigmyle, Alberta.
RUST - Puccinia Asteris Duby.

Craigmyle, Alberta, Zamouraaka county, eabec.

RUST - Aecidium Asteris Thum....

ebac.

Xameuraska county,

Idalauuàr -eryeiphe Cichoraoearum DC
tue fatua L.
RUST - .euccinia graminis Pers

Prince 3dward Island.

ilkomus gempellianuf Scribn.
Puccinia Clematidis (DC.) Lagerh. Craigmyle, Alberta.

RUST

eewmgrostis inexpansa Gray.
URGOT Clavicae yurpurea (2t.) Tul

Craigmyle, Alberta.

,magro8tis ionE4,UL_
ia (Hook.) Hack.

RUST - Puccinia amphigena Diet

Craigmyle, Alberta.

longifolia (Hook.) Hack.
.RUST Puccinia amphigena Diet

Craigmyle, Alberta.

Della Bursapastoris (L.) Medic.
Macdonald College,
yiue.
and Prince âdward Island.

11/LIEWW Peronoapora parasitica (Pers.) de B.

'erne' Rtrar geLISIWILJUMULble.T4iveuleu_undlda (Pers.) Zuntze. Macdonald College.
sPP-

RUST

Quebec.

peulale_Gramiuâtem (Sàhum.) Lag. Craigmyle, Alberta"

-78RUST . Puccinia atrofusca 4(D. et T.) Holm. âraigmyle, Alberta.
RUST - Urom,ycés_2ATIlLmile_ Halsted...—. Prince Edvard Island.

LIAF SPOT - Helminthosporium

Hanta county, Nova Scotia.

Chenopodium album L.

14àAF BURN - Qercospora dubia (Rdess.) lint. Kamouraska,

Quebec, and

Prince 3drard Island.

1..ry3anthemum Leucanthemum L.
141AF SPOT - Septoria cercosporoides Trail.

Kamouraska county, que.

rsium arvense L.
RUST - Puccinia cauveolens (Pers.) Rostr... Eamouraska county, egyue.

Aamasl_kueuel

WHITà RUST eALEI (Pers.) Gray Kamouraska county l que.
_RUST - Puccinia cleigens (L.) Tul.—Prince Sdward Island.
Uintonia borealis (Ait.) Raf.
41LT - Botrytis sp .....

......

e

Prince 3dward Island

........

sienvolvulus arvensis L.

LàAF SPOT . Septoria Convolvuli Desm

_ Kamcuraska county, 'Que.

Z9nvolvulu8 sepium I.
RUST - PUccinia Convolvuli (Pers.) Cast.... Prince 3duard Island.

spicata (L.) Gr.
RUST - Puccinia spà

e.

4stichli8 spicata var. stricta Scribn.
RusT - Puccinia subnitens Diet

Summerland, British
Columbia.

Craigmyle, Alberta.

ktimpee„ lutea Gilib.
RUST - Puccinia subnitens Diet

Craigmyle, Alberta.

e,lymus canadensis L.
RUST - Puccini amontanensis àllis....,.

1111DeW .àpiq12.121_tuUtla (P )

Craigmyle, Alberta.

Huntingdon county, que.

ilobium adenocaulon Haussk.
RUST -- Pucciniastrum pustulatum (Pers.)Diet.

Prince Edward Island.

‘..lutn,y_mus sp.
MILIi - Idicrosphaera sp. ..

Prince _Edward Island.

keagaria sp.
LedIAF SPOT - Micosphaerella Fragariae (Tul.)Lindau. Kamouraska county
quebec.
Kamouraska county, que.
L1AF SPOT - Uarssonia Potentillae Fisch

IAF SPOT - Ebllisia earliana (3. et à.) Saco.

-79Galiumyalustre L.
RUST

Puccinia punctata Iink..............._Prince 3dward 'land.

yyrrhiza 1e..2dota (Nutt.) Pursh.
RUST Uromyces Glycyrrhizae (Rab.) Magn...—

Craigmyle, Alberta.

:ljeracium spp.
RUST - Puccinia Hieracii (Schum.) Mort

Prince âleard Island.

,.„n_u
/lordeul i1J:n atura I.
Craigmyle, Alberta.,

SMUT - Ustilago Ierentziana Thun

and Saskatoon, Sask.

RUST .. Puccini& graminis Pers

4

Saskatoon, Sask.
and

,

rdeum,trifuroatum Jacq.
SMUT

.leje

Ustilago nude (Jens.) X. et S

Craigmyle. Alberta.

lersicolorl.

RUST - Puccinia Iridis (DC.) Rab.

Zamouraska county, que.

cus tenuis Willd.
RUST - Uropyces Silphii (Syd.) Arth .

Prince ;c1.11/ard

jeria leracilis 2.
C.A1 T.IL FUNGUS -eichloe pyphina (Pers .).Tul. Rosthern, Sask.
ketuca scariola
- Sphaerotheca Castagne,i,

Salmon àrm, B.C.

4eutea pulchella (Pursh.) DC.
RUST - Puccinia hemis.eaerica (Pk.) Â,11. et :6Nr.

i:P....a.221129. L.
eusT - Puccinia sp

Craigmyle, Alberta.

Kamouraska county, Que.

dum sp.
RUST . Chrysomzxa . ledicola Lae. ,

4etodon

Tisdale, Saskatchewan.

autumnalis L.

RUST - Puccinia leontodantis Jacky..

Prince Ildward Island.

‘nium caroliniarum (Walt.) Britton.
RUST Uromyces Linmnii (DC.) Lev.... ..

Prince lidward Island.

come uniflorus Michx.
UST - Puccinia angustata Peck

Prince dward Island.

va rotundifolia L.
RUST - Puccinia lialvacearum Mont

eameuraska cOunty• que.

LEAP SPOT - Oercos .2o_"..2.<„1.thae n4LISacc •

Kamouraska agunty, Que.

kentha sp.
.... York county, New
Brunswick.

RUST - ?uccinia Menthae Pers.....

kt13. 22jele:r. sp

,.

MILD:M -Fflhe cichoracearum DC,

•

MILD3W - Peronos .pora arthuri Pari

.... Prince 3dward Island.

Summerland,

13.04, and

knysonum amphibium L.
RUST - PucCinia Polyp:41i amplati. Pers •

Oraigmyle, Alberta.

lantago major L.

unele

Kélowna, B.C., and
Kamoutaska county, Que.

mesiphe Cichoraceerum DC

koJa cr0 pa-4a

Craigmyle, Alberta.

RUF,T Puccdnia eiphylla (I.) Wettst
tm
suenum a7:Lculare L.
RUST - 1„5rolnyces Polygoni (Pers.) Pckl

Kamouraska county, Que.

b.Lecialun Persicarla I.

a,o.,

UMIDe -3rys;nhe PolYekni (DC.) Salmon

Summerland,

LAS SPOT - Septorks folygonum Deem

Kamouraska county, •Que.
and King's county, N.S.
Prince 3dward Island.

smuT -

Ustilego utriculatea (Nees.) Tul

and

btentilla sp.
RUST - PhragFidium rwesiae Syd

.... Craigmyle, Alberta.

RUST - Phraeinidium pagatiastri (Schroet.)Plow.

47enanthis altissima L.

Colchester county,
Nova Scotia.

Prince 3dward Island.

RUST - Pucoinia opicUla Peck

unue derniegia WalP ,
MILDEW - Podc
...._usà

.e281.92thae (DO.) De Bary Summerland, B.C.

ktnunculus sp.
Immuw

. Hull, Quebec.

4eI5121262.291/4014. Do

4.11e BP•
Kamouraska county, Que.

RUST , CronarUum ribloola Ddet
op.

RusT -

bite .u_e_tua auletmmesallell
r

Oraigmyle, Alberta.
op.

ke2A1

Osemis RuST

Sire

Gymnaconia ieerstitialis Lagerh. lhans, Ontario;

RUST - Puccinieseium aretioum iLagerh.) Trans. Prince adward
Island.
ius atrovireno Muhl.
RUST - Puccinia Sciryi DC

Kamouraska crnwty, Quebec.

qn...2.Aum911;LI

1.

LEAP SPOT - Septoria Sedi West...c

Kamouraska county, Quebec.

arvensis L.
WHIU RUST -

gemptuL£ânciLLA (Pers.) De

Bé Kamouraska county, que,

iganum nigrum L.

MIIW -3rysiphe sp.... .....

Yale county, B.C.

JJdago gilvocaneecens Rydb.

RUST .• Coleoeporium Solidaginis (Sc4w.) Thdm. Craigmyle, Alberta.
Lidago lanceolata Michx.

TAR SPOT - Rhytisma Solidaginis achw..

Kamouraska county, Quebec.

BLACK SPOT - Pyi1achora Solidaginis Sacc

prince ciward Island.

leidaeo canadensis (Schw.) Thuem.

RUST - Coleosporium 8oi.aginia (Schw.) Thuem

Nova Scotia, and P.E.1

Qylchus arvensie I.

RUST - Puccinia Taraxaci (Rabent.) Plowr
LEAF SPOT Ramularia Taraxaci,

Kamouraska county, Quebec.
0

1

11

4!_mu1a arvensis L.
- PeronosPora Alsinearum Casp

Prince 3dward Island.

RUT - PUccinia Spergulae DC

411aria media (I.) Cyrill.

RUT - Puccinia Arenariae Wint

Prince3dward Island.

bipe viridula

RUST - Puccinia ecaber (S11.)etee.) Barth.. Craigmyle, Alberta.

40:pa

Tiucedyi Scribn.

Rua',

-

Puccinia Stipae Arth .....

Craigmyle, Alberta.

keaxiCum Officinale Weber.

Una«

Sphaerotheca Rumuli .(DO«) Salmon Kelowna, British Columbia.
var. fuliginea (Schlecht.) Salmon
and Quebec.

RUST - Puccinia Taraxaci (Rabent.) Plowr
I&Ale SPOT - Ramularia Taraxaci Kars .L

Kelowna, B.O. Kamouraska.
Quebec, York county, N.B.
Kentville, N.S., and
Prince 3dward Island.

alictrum sp.

RUST - Puccinia Clematidis (DC.) Lagerh
RUST

-

Puccinia 4ri. 4cirmil erikss

Annaherim, Saskatchewan.
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan.

-8 2Iriglochin maritima I.
RUST - Puccinia subnitena

Alberta.

Xicia cracca L.
RUST - Uromdcee Piai (Pers.) ea Bary

Kamouraska county,
quebec.

Viola app.
RUST - Puccinia Vlolae (Schum.) DC .

BC.., Craigmyle›
Alberta, Kamouraska
county, elebec, and
Prince ldward Island.

705-J.
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INDEX.
ALDER
Brysiphe age.egata Peek.
EXpascus amentorum Sadeb.
Meliola Penziei Saco«.
Phyllactinia corylea (Pers.) Karat.

61
61
61
61
61

ALFALFA
Pseudopeese Medicaginis (iib.) detoc.
8clerotinia Trifoliorum Erika.

16

16

AUPELOPSIS
Guignerdia Bidwellii (Buis.) V. et

68
68

n.

APPLE
Alternaria Mali J.W. Roberts
Bacillus amylovorus (BUrr.) Trev.
Bitter pit
Break down
Cephalothecium roseum Cda.
Corky core
Drought spot
Fomes igniarius (L.).. Fr.
Gloesporium perennans Keller. et Childs
Gymnosporangium Juniperi-virginianas Schw.
Myxosporium corticolum Edg.
Nectaria galligena Bres.
Alyllosticta sp.
Physalospora Cydonia() Arn.
Podosphaera leucotricha (E. et E.) %aim.
Solerotinia cinerea 4( Bon.) Bohr.
Spray injury
Stereum purpureum Pers.
Stip,Jin or Bitter Pt.
Venturia inaequalis (Cke.) Wint.
Winter injury

24
27
24
2g
26
28
28
28
27
2i
26
26
2i
24
28
26
26
24
27

62

AppIE, American Crab
Fusicladium dentriticum Fekl.
Gymnosporangium spp.
Venturia Pomi Fr.

61

APRICOT
Crown rot
Winter killing

28
28
28

ASH

.

16

Gloeosporium aridum Ell. et Holn.
Piggotia Fraxini B. et C.
Puccinia fraxinata (Ik.) Arthur.

61
62

62

61
61

6a.

ASPARAGUS
Fusarium sp.
Puccinia Asparagi DC.

40
40
40

ASPIDISTRA
Colietotrichum omnivorum Halst.

68
68

ASTER

68
68
68

Fuearium conglutinans Callietephi Beach
Puccinia Asteris Duby.
Sclerotinia Sclerotiorum (Lib.) Mass.
Yellows:

AZALEA
Exobasidium Vaccinii (Fou.) Wor.

69

69

69

69

s8 4-

BALM OF GILEAD

61
61

BALSAM

62
62
62

BAR3ERRY
?uccinia gtaminis Pers.
Verticillium candidum Saco.

69
69
69

BARLEY

12

Melampsora Tremulae Tul.

Diplodinia paraSitica port.) Prill.
Melampsorella elatina A. et S.) Arth.

Bacterium translucens J.J. et R.
Claviceps purpurea (Fr.) Tul.

15
14

Helminthoeporium gramineum Rab.
Helminthosporium sativum P.K. et B.
Helminthosporium teres Sacc.
Ophiobolus caticeti (B. et Br.) Sacc.
Puccinia graminis Pers.
Puccinia simplex (Koern.) Eri,.:s. et Henn.
Ustilago Hordei (ers) K. et S.
Ustilago nuda (Jena.) K. et S.

14
14
13
23
13
13
12
12

Erysiphe graminis DC.

Uncinula Clintonii Pic.

62
62
62

Gloeosporium 'agi Rub. et Deem.

62
62

BASSWOOD

Cercospora microspora Sacc.

BEECH
BEAN

BEET

15

40
41

Bacterium Phaseoli E.F.S.
Colletotrichum Iindemuthianum (Sacc. et Magh.)
Br. et Cav.
Erysiphe Polygoni DC.
Mosaic
Sclerotinia Libertiana Feld.
Sclerotinia Sclerotiorum (Lib. Mass.
UrOmyces appendiculatue (Pers.) Lev.

40
41
41
41
41
41

ti
Actinomyces scabies (Thax.) Gussow
Cercospora beticola Saco.

41
42
41

BIRCH

Gloeosporium spp.
• Phyllactinea corylea (Pers.) Karst.

62
62
62

BLACKBERRY
• Gymnoconia interstitialis (Sohl.) Lag.
Moseid.

28
28
28

BLANKET FLOWER
Entyloma polysporum (Pic.) Farl.

118
11 8

BLUE BEECH or CARPINUS
Gloeosporium carpinicolum Ell. et Dearn.
Gloeosporium Robergei Deem.

62
62
62

BUCKTHORN
Puccinia coronata Cda.

62
62

BUCKWHEAT
Ramularia rufomaculane Pic.
BUTTERNUT
Gnomonia leptostyla (Fr.) Ces. et De Tot.
Marssonia Juglandis Lin.
Microstroma JUelandis (Bereng.) Sacc•

62
62
62
62

BUTTONWOOD
Gloeosporium nervisequum Sacc.

•

63
63

CABBAGE
Alternaria Brassicae (Berk.) Saco.
Bacillus carotovorus L.R. Jones.
Bc.:.cterium campestre (Panne) E.F.S.

42
42
42
43
43
42
42
42

CARNATION
Alternaria Dianthi Stevens et Hall
Uromyces caryophyllinus (Schrank.) Wint.

69
69
69

CAULIFLOWER
Bacterium campestre (Pammel) E.F.S.

43
43

CEDAR (White)
Harknessia foeda Saoc. et Dearn.
Keithia thuena Durand
Pestalozzia funerea Dean.

63
63
63
63

CEDAR (Red)
Gymnoeporangium Junipersi-virginianae Schw.

63
63

CELERY
Bacterium Apii Jugger,
Black Heart.
Cercospora Apii Pr.
Septoria Petroselini. Dean. var. Apii Bt. et Cav.

43
43
43

Oedema
Plasmodiophora Brassicae Wor.
Sclerotinia Libert:Lana Fokl.
Sclerotinia Seleroticrum (Lib.) Mass.

-

:î

CEREAL CROP DISEASES

1

29
CHERRY (Cultivated)
coccomyces hiemalis Higgins.
29
Coryneum Beijerinckii Oud.
29
Plowrightia morbosa (Shim.) Saco.
29
Podosphaera Oxyacanthae (Fr.) de Bary
29
Sclarotinia americana (Wormald.) Norton et Ezekiel2
Sclerotinia cinerea (Ben.) Schr.
29
29
Sclerotinia fructicola (Wint.) Rehm.

Winter injury

CHERRY (Wild)
Cerospora circumScissa Saco.
Coccomyces spp.
CAindrosporium. Padi Karst.
Diibotryon morbosum (Schw.) Thies. et Syd.
Exoascus spp.
Plowtightla morbosa (Schw.) Sacc.
Puccinia Pruni-spinosae Pers.

29

63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63

63
CHESTNUT
Eàdothia parasitica (Yurr.) P.J. et H.W. Anderson 63
63
Septogloeum ochroleucum (B. et Ca.) Dearn.

CHIVES
Colletotriehum circinans (Berk.) Vogl.

44
44

CLO VERS
Erysiphe Polygoni DC.
Gloecsporium caulivorum Iirch.
MacrosporiUm spp.
Yeeaic
Peronospora Trifoliorum de Bary
Phyllachora Trifolii (pers.) Fckl.
Pseudopeziza Trifolii (Biv. Fckl.
Sclerotinia TrifoliorUM Eriks.
Uromyces Medic:genie Pass,
Vermicularia sin).

16
16
18
18
18
18
17
17

17

3.

.86Erysiphe Polygoni DC.

69
69

Puccinia Sorghi Schw.
Ustilago Zeae (Beck.) Ung.

lg

Peronospora parasitica Tul.

44
44

commIrE
CORN
CRESS

CUCUMBER
44
Bacterium tracheiphilue R.F.S.
45
Cladoeporium cucumerinum Ell. et Arth.
44
Colletetrichum lagenarium (Pass.) E. et H.
44
Erysiphe Cichoracearum De C.
44
Heterodera radicicola (Greff.) M4011.
44
Pseudoperonoepora cubensis (Berk. et Curt.) Rosten44
Sclerotinia Libertiana Fckl.
44
Sclerotinia Sclerotiorum (Lib.) 'lessee
44
Mosaic
45
CURRANT
Cercospora angulata Winter
Cronartium ribicola F. de Wald.
Mosaic
Peeudopeziza Ribis ehm.
Septoria Ribis Deem.
Sphaerotheca Mora-Uvae (Sohw.) B. et C.
DAHLIA
Sclerotinia Sclerotiorum (Lib.) Mass.

30
31
30
31
30
30
30

69
69

DELPHINIUM
Bacterium Delphinii (E.P.S.) Bryan
Erysiphe Polygoni (DC.) Salmon

70
70
70

DOGWOOD
Septoria cornicola Deem,

63
63

EGG PLANT
Phytophthora infestane (Mont.) De Bary.

45
45

ELM

64

FLAX

Gnomonia ulmea rec . ), Thum.
Pleospora Ulmi Fr.) Wallr.
Fusarium Lini Bolley
Uelampsora Lini (Pers.) Deem.
Polyspora Uni Lafferty

64

64

19
19
19
19

FORAGE AND FIBRE CROPS

16

FOREST AND SHADE TREES

61

FRUIT CROP DISEASES
GLADIOLUS
Bacterium marginatum MoC.
Septoria Gladioli Pees.

70
70
70

GOLDEN GLOW
Sclerotinia Sclerotiorum (Lib.) Mass.

70

GOURD

70

Septoria sp.

70

70

GOOSEBERRY
Cronartium ribicola F. de Wald.

Mycosphaerella Gros sulariae tF. 1 ) Lind.
Pseudopeziza Ribis Eleb.
Puccinia Pringoheimiana Kleb.
Sphaerotheca Mors -Uvae (Schw.) B. et C.

GRAPE

Chlorosis
Cryptosporella viticola (Red) Shear.
Guignardia Bidwellii (Ell.) V. et R.
Plasmopora viticola (B.et C.) Berl. et de Toni

,

31
31
31
31
31
31
31
32
32

31

32

GRASSES VISCEILANEOUS

20

HAVTHORN
Entomosporium maculatum (Lev.) Atk.
Gymnosporangium germinale (Schw.) Kun.

64
64
64

HEMP

22
22
22
22

Septoria oannabina ek.
Sclerotinia Libertiana Pckl.
Stemphyllium epp,

HICKORY
Gloeosporium Caryae Ell. et Dearn.
Gnomonia
Microstrome :uglandis (Berene Sacc.

64
64
64
64

HOLLYHOCK
Cercospora althaeina Saco.
Puccinia Ualvaoearum Bertero

71
71
71

HONEY LOCUST

64
64

HONEYSUCKLE

71
71

HORSE CHESTNUT
Phyllosticta Paviae Deem.
Phyllosticta ephaeropsoidea E. et E.

64
64
64

HORSE RAD/SH
Cercospora Armoraciae Sacc.

45
45

HYACINTH
Yellows

71
71

IRON WOOD
Cylindroeporium Dearnesaii E. et E.
Pleospora,Dearnessii (E. et E.) v. Hen.
SeptOria Ostryae Peck.

64

IRIS

Bacillus carotovorus L. R. :one,
Botrytis Bpp e
Heterosporium gracile (Wal.) Sacs.

71
72
71
71

Vermicularia trichella Fr.

72
72

ecrosphaera Alni (Wall.) Sain.
Microsphaera Lonicerae (DC.) Salin.

. IVY

JUNEBERRY
Dimerosporium Collinsii (Schw.) Thuem.
Gymnosporangium Botryapites (Schw.) Korn.
Gymnosporangium claraviaetorme (Jan.) DC.
Gymnoeporangium JUniperi..virginianae Schw.

64
64
64

65
65
65
65
65

-88JUNIPER
Gymnosporangium clavariaeforme (Jacq.) DO.
Gymnosporangium germinale (Schw.) Kern.

65
65
65

Ifflm

45
45

Colletotrichum circinans (Berk.) Vogl.

LETTUCE
Bremia Lactucae Regel
Pseudo/no/1as sp.
Puccinia hieraciata (Schw.) Jack.
Sclerotinia Libertiana Pckl.
Sclerotinia Sclerotiorum (Lib.) Mass.
Tipburn

46
46
46
46
46
46
46

LILAC

Ascochyta Syringae Bres.
Microsphaera .Uni (Wal.) Salm.
Phyllosticta Halstedii Ell. et Ev.

72
72
72
72

BERRY
Bacterium tumefaciens

67
67

Lous

z.p.a.

et Town

LUPINE
Erysiphe Polygoni DC.

72
72

MANGE',
Cercospora beticola Sacco
Phoma Betae Pr.
Rhizoctonia spp.
Physiological disease

46
46
46
46
46

MAPLE

65

Gloeosporium saccharinum E. et E.
Phyllosticta acericola C. et E.
Phyllosticta minima (B. et C.) E. et E.
Rhytisma acerinum (Pers.) Fr.

65
65
65
65

MAPLE (Aeh leaf)
Cylindrosporium Negundinis E. et E.
Septoria Negundinis E. et E.

65
65
65

MILLET
Sorosporium Syntherismae (Peck.) Pari.

22
22

NARCISSUS
Botrytis spp.

72
72

OATS

8
11
11
12
11
11
11
11
11
9
8
11
9
9

Bacterial leaf spot
Bacterium coronafaciens Elliott
Blasting of heads
Claviceps purpurea (Pr.) Tul.
Colletotrichum cereale Manne.
Pusarium culmorum (W. C. Smith) Saco.
Gibberella Saubinetii (Mont.) &ace.
Helminthosporium spp.
Puccinia coronata Oda.
Puccinia graminis Pers.
Septoria nodorum Berk.
• Ustilago Avenae (Pers.) Jens.
Ustilago levis (K. et 5,) Magn.

OAK

Cronartium Cerebrum(Peok.) Hedg. et Long.
Gloeosporium nervisequum (Pckl.) Sacc.
Marssonia Martini Sacc. et Ell.

65

66

65
65

-89OAIC (Continued)
Phyllosticta phomiformis Sacc,
Polyporus sulphureus (Bul.) Fr.
Taphrina coerulescens (Mont. et Deem.) Tul.

ONION

Bacillus carotovorus L.R. Jones
Botrytis Allii Mann.
Fusarium Mallii Taub.
Peronospora Schleideni Ung.
Urocystis Cepulae Fr.

65

66
66
47
48

47
47
47
47

ORNAMENTAL PLANTS

68

PANSY
Alternaria Violas G. et D.

72
72

PARSLEY
Septoria Petroselini Deem.

48

PARSNIP
Cercospora Apii Fr.

48
48

PEA

48
48
48
49
48
48
49

Ascochyta Pisi Lib.
Erysiphe Polygoni DC.
Fusarium spp.
Mycocphaerella pinodes (Berk. et Blox.) Stone
Septoria Pitsi West
Uromyces Pisi (Pers.) Wint.

PEACH

Cladoeporium carpophilum Thum.
Exoascus detormans (Berk.) Fckl.
Little Peach
Peach Yellows
Phyllosticta circumsoissa Cke.
Sphaerotheca pannosa (Wol.) Lev.
Sclerotinia oinerea (Bon.) Schr.
Sclerotinia frUcticola (Wint.) Rehrt.
Sclerotinia americana (Wormald.) Norton et Ezekiel
Winter killing

PEAR

Bacillus amylovorus (Burr.) Trev.
Phyllachora pomigena (Schw.) acc.
' Phyllogitiota Pyrorum Cke.
Venturia pyrina Aderh.

Winter Injury

48

32
32
32

33
33
32

32
32
32
32

33
33
33
33
33
33
34

psolff
Botrytis sp.
Yellows

73
73
73

PHLOX
Erysiphe Ciohorapearum DC.
Septoria spp.

73
73
73
66
66
66
66
66
66
66

PINE

'

Coleosporium Solidaginis (Schw.) Thuem.
Cronartium coleosporioides Arth.
Cronartium ribicola F. de Wald.
Cytosppra pinastri Pr.
Upoderma brachysporum plostr./Tub.
Lophodermium pinastri Schrad. Chev.

PLANTS, Miscellaneous

76

-90PLUM

Bacillus amylovorus (Burr.) Trev.
Bacterium Pruni E.F.S.
Coccomyces prunophorae Higgins
Exoascus Pruni Fckl.
Sclerotinia americana (Wormald) Norton et Ezekiel
Solerotinia cinerea (Bon.) Schroet.
Solerotinia fructicola (Wint.) Rehm.
Plowrightia morboaa (Schwa) Sacc.
Winter Injury

POPLAR
Maresonia Caetagnei D. et M.
Marseonia Populi Lib.
Melampsora Medusa Thûm.
Melampsora Tremulae Tul.
Septoria musciva Peck.
Taphrina Johansonii Sadeb.
Uncinula Salicis (DC.) Wint.
POTATO
Actinomyces scabies (Thax.) Geseow
Alternaria SoIani (E. et M.) j. et G.
Bacillus phytophthorus (Frank) Appel
Colletotrichum atramentarium (Berk. et Br.) Taub,
Corticium vagum B. et C.
Fusarium oxyzporum Schl.
Leaf Roll
Mosaic
Net necrosis
Phytophthora infestans (Mont.) de B.
Spondylocladium atrovirens C. D. Harz.
Spongospora subterranea (Wallr.) Johns.
Stem end browning
Verticillium albo-atrum Reinke et Berth.
Witches' broom
villa
Fabraea maculata (Lev.) At.
Gymnoeporangium germinale (Schw.) Kern.
Phyealospora Cydoniae Arnaud.

34

35
35

34
34
34
34
34
34

35

112
66

66

66
66
66
67
66
52
54
52
54

53
53
52
55
55
55
52
53
53
55
52
55
35

35
35
35

3g

RASPBERRY
Acroetalagmue oaulophague Law.
Bacterium tumefaciens EaP.S. et Town
Gloeosporium venetum Speg.
. Gymnoconia interstitialis (Schl.) Lag.
EUehneola Uredinis (Lk.) Arth.
Leaf curl
Leptcephaeria Coniothyrium Saco.
Mosaic
Mycosphaerella rubina (Pk1 Jaez.
Mycosphaerella Rubi (West. Roark.
ebhragmidium sp.
Pucciniastrum arctic= (Lagerh. ) Tranz.
Septoria Rubi :West.
Sphaerotheca Humuli (DC.) Burr.
Verticillium ovatum Berk. et Jack.

3
36
37
37
30
37
37

RHUBARB
Aecochyta Rhel E. et E.
Botrytis sp.
Erysiphe sp.
Mosaic
Phyllostiota straminella Brae.
Ramularla sp.

56
56
56
56
56
56
56

i0
36
36
37
30
36
37

-91ROSE

RYE

74
74
74
74

Cercospora rosicola Passe
Diplocarpon Rosae Bon.
Phragmidium spp.
Sphaerotheca Humull (DC.1 Burr.
Claviceps'purpurea (Fr.) Tul.
Ophiobolus carioeti (Berk. et Br.) Saco.
Puccinia dispersa Erika.
Puccinia graminis Pers.

75

15
15
15
15
15

SALSIFY
Albugo Tragopogonie (DC.) S.F. Gray

93
93

SNAPDRAGON
Phyllosticta Antirrhini Syd.
Puccinia Antirrhini Diet. et Holw.

75

SNOWBERRY
Microsphaera diffusa Cke. et Pk.
Phyllosticta Symphoricarpi West.

75
75
75

SOY BEAN
Bacterium glycineum Coerper
Glomerella cingulata (Stone) Bpaul&et Schrenk
Mosaic

22
22
22
22

SPINACH
Peronospora effusa (Grey.) Rab.
Mosaic

56

75
75

56
57

SPRUCE (Black)
Melampaoropeie ledicola (Beck.) Arth.
Peridermium consimile Arth.et Kern

67
67

SPRUCE (Colorado Blue)
Peridermium decolarans Pk.

67
67

STRAWBERRY
Botrytis sp.
Menials. Earliana (E. et E.) Saco.
Mosaic
Mycosphaerella Fragariae (Schw.) Lin.
Sphaerotheca Humuli (DC.) Burr.
SUNFLOWER
Botrytis vulgarie Fr.
Plasmopara Halstedii (Fan.) Ben, et de Toni
Puccinia Helianthi Schw.
Sclerotinia Solerotiorum (Lib.) M ss.
0
Solerotinia sp.
Septoria Helianthi Ell, et Kell.

67

38

39

39
40
38
19
22
23
22
23
23
24

SWEET CLOVER
Aecochyta caulicola Iaubert
Aecochyta Meliloti (TreL) Davis
Pusarium epp.

23

SWEET PEA
Eryeiphe Polygoni DO.
Fusarium Lathyri Taub.
Microephaera Alni (Wallr.) Balm.
Mosaic

75

23
23
23

75
75
75

75

•

SWEET POTATO

57

.92.,
20
TIMOTHY
20
Claviceps purpurea (er,) Tul.
20
Helminthosporium app.
20
fhyllachora graminis (Pers.) Tul.
Puccini a graminis Phlei‘pratensis Itrikes. et Henn. 20
20
Ustilago striaeformis (West.) Neissl,
TOBACCO
Bacterium angulatum ?roman et Murray
Bacterium TabacUm W. et 7,
Cercospora Nicotianae 211. et 2v.
Curly Dwarf
Iftearium sp.
Hollow Stalk
Rhizoctonia Bp.
Mosaic
Thielavia basicola (B. et Br.) 2opfp

57
57
57
57
57
57
57
57
57
57

TOMATO
Alterearia Solani (E. et M.) .1, et G.
Aplanobaoter michiganense E.F.S.
Bacterial eoft rot
Blossom end rot
Cladosporium fulvie Cke.
Heterodera sp.

58
58

Mosaic
Oedema

Phoma destructiva Plowr.
Phytophthora terres trie Sherb,
Pythium Mebaryanum Hmsse.
Rhizoctonia Solani earn.
Sclerotinia sp.
Septorta lytopersici Speg.
Streak

lbstern Yellow Blight

59
59

e

59
59.
60
59
59
e
58
58

59
6o

TULIP
Botrytis Tulipae (Lib./ E.F. Hopkins

76
76

TULIP TRE2
Zotostroma Liriodendri Pt.

67
67

TURNIP
Alternaria Brassicae (Bert.) Sbec.
Bacillus carotovorus UR. Jones
ErYsiphe Pelygoni DC.
Plasmodiophora Braseicae Wer.
Rhizoctonia

6o
6o
60
60
60
60

VEGETABLE AND FIELD MOP DI8ZAS2S

40

VETdH
Aecochyta Pial Lib.
Utomyces Fabae (Pers.) de Bary

23
23
23

WALNUT vide BUTTERNUT
WHEAT

Bacterium atrofaciena MoC.
Bacterium translucens unduloeum S.J. et. Re
Blackening of ears
Claviceps purpurea (Pr,) Tul.
Erysiphe graminis DC.
Gibberella 8aubinetil (Mont.) Saco.
Helminthosporium sativum P.X. et.B.

7

7
5
5
7

-93Ophiobolus cariceti (Berk. et Br.) Sacco
Puccinia graminia Pers.
Puccinia triticina Ariks
Septoria nodorum Berk.
Septoria Tritici Deem.
Tilletia laevia Kiihn
Tilletia Tritici (Bjerk.) Wint.,
Ustilago Tritici (Pers.) Jena.
White Tip
WILLOW
Canker, undetermined
Cylindroaporium aalicinum (Pic.) Dearn.
Gloeosporium Salicia West
Melampsora americana Are.
Melampsora Bigelowil Thum.
Melampaora confluens (Pers.) Jackson
Paeudopeziza Salicia (Fui.) Pot.
Phytiama salicinum Pr.
Septoria salicina Pk.
Uhcinula Salicis (DC.) Wint.
Valsa sp.

6
1
7
4
4
g
67
68
67
67
67
ï;
6o
67
66
67
68

1
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